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. · ·- . BILL OF INDICTMENT • 
J'ULTON C~UHTY:. 

.,. 

' 'l'he Grand/Ju.ro"8 11leoted., ohoeen ·and ".~r~ for thevCounty of 

J'ulton, to wit: 

1.- ·.J. H • . Beak, Foreman, 

- .2 .. -- -- A-.=.D, A4ah~1 --Sr., 13, - -A,. L. \JUthmnn, - - · 

3~- F, P. H. · Alcer11, 14,- Chae. Heinz, 

4.- B, F. Bell, 15.- ·H, G, _ Hu~d, 

5.- J, G. Bell, 16, - R. R, Nash, 

6.- Ool Benjamin, - 17.- w.- L, Percy\-'--

7.- Wm, E. Be11ae:?, i·s. - R. A. Redding, 

8.- c •. 11. Brown, · ·19 ... R. F. ·sams, 

9,- C . : A. Cowlee, 20.- John D, Wing, ---

10.- Walker ·D:tne.on, 21.- Albert Boylston, 

11.- Ge, A. Gershqn, 22.-

- 12.- 6,_ C, - Glflee, ~ 23.-

.'l. 

In the name and behalf of the oitizeno of Georgia charge and acouae 

:.t.~- ll'rapk, _ of . the County and State af'creaaid, with the offense of 

. llURISR, ......______ 

for that tl,le aaid Leo M, Frank in the county aforeaaid on the 26 tl}r. 

ayorAprl r;-rn tlle -yea r-oro·ur~o rd - Ninett~fn Hundred.-and ""Tlil rte en, 

wi'th force and a rme, did unlawfully and \Yi th mali oe aforethought . kill 
------=-

and murder <»ie llary Phagan by then and .there c~okin~ her, the said 

Mary Phagan, with a oord placed around her neck, contrary to 'the +awe 
r ~ 

of said laate, the good order, peace and dignity- there0-f. 

-~---~Eul~a.n--S:up&-rio-r-G~l-9-1-3-.---------

hugh M. Do~eey, Sol. Gen'l. 
'-~--- ---- -------,------~ ---

J. N. Starne .. e,. Prosecutor. 
·' 

>, · 

Ii 

Wl'l'DSSES FOR THE STATE, 

J. 'Ii. Hurt, J)ic, · ~ 

L. .s. Dobbe, (,P9lioe) ·~ 

J. N. Btarne.,_, " . . _ _ ..,..,- _ 
R. P. '.Ba~~tt~ : -
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- ----- - ---, 

w. •• Rogers, 

H.arcy Scott, 

B. B. Haslett, 

Grace Hicks, 

E. F. Holloway, 

H. y • Darley, 
.-' 

!l. L. Parry, 

""' J. M. Gannt, 

William A. Gheeeling. 

Copy Bill of Indictm~nt nnd list of witnesses before 

Grandjury, waived before arraignment. Full panel waived. 

Rosser and Brandon, 

R. R. Arnold, 

Herbert Haa~. /J#-:; 
' /{)_ ·~ 

· · .July erm, 1913. 

The defendant, Leo M. Frank, waives being formally arraigned 

and pleads not guilty. I 

F. A. Hooper, 

E. A. Stephens, 

Hugh i:; . Dorsey, Sol. Gen'l. 

Roe r and Brandon I 

R. R. Arnold, 

Herbert Haas, Deft.'s Attys. 

(VERDICT.) 

we, the jury, find the. defendsnt guilty. 

Date August, ~5th., 1913, 

F. E. WiQburn, Foreman. 

· ... J 
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State .of a.orgi&, 

V1. 

L•o v. Frank. 

... 
() Oonviotion· of Uurder, at July 

() Term 1913, of Fulton Superior 

(). Oourt. 4ffirmanoe of judgment b 

()supreme Court1 oentry of remittur 

()at Va!oh Term 191,,ot rulton 

C, superior court. 

!O THE SUPERIOR COURT or '-U.L.!Oli COU!TY: 

·low comes the defendant, Leo v. Frank, and make• thie, 'hie 

ixtraordinary motion !or new trial, and reepeotfully ehowe, •• 

hie reason, why ~hie motion wa• not previously made, that the 

ground• hereof were not known by thia defendant, or any .of hie 

oouneel, to ex1et at the time of Hid trial, or a-' the--Ume th-+--

~riginal _motion tor new trial wae m&de or bee.rd( with the amend 

mente thereto) and oould not, by the e~eroi1t of ordinary dili -

genoe, bave . ~en been di•oovered, but haTe been dleoovered an~ 

brought to tho -aUention ot thia defendant and hie attorney1 .•in e 

ea1d original motion for new trial was paeeed on, and tho ground 

ot e&id mction are aa tollowe:-reterenoe being'bere had to tho 

entire record 1n this oaee as showing the 111&teriality of the 

ground• herein eet out: 

l. Beoau1e ot the newly_d1eoovered evidence obtained b7 the 

defendant a1 to tha identity of -the alleged hair olaimed to bavt 

been found bf the State•• witneaa, · BarreU:.- at the original t:r1 

Defendant 1howe that it bu come to hi1 knowledge, 1inoe the 

1 orig1zial motion for new trial waa denied, and ia a tact, 

;_ _ _ _ _ --t__:.-S._ -_F=·=Ba==.r=r=--1=•:::: one ·of tbJ-8taie~ ...exp1r-t --w1-t-nee1e..-who---bwtt-U-e-,,1•+--

-at tho .tr1.:i-aa t~ th~ ·~ondi ti on or hr7 Phai~ '• atome.oh and 
. . · '- . _._ .·- -
.ther .--.ttn•.-i·t -th-e-inetarioe-ot- tM solioi-tor .. oenHal be• . 

. ' . 
tore the · trial .took the •tindl of b•ir which 1aid Barrett olabi~ 

. . · ; . : 
• r ;' • to have found in the meta1 ·room on . the 11cond floor, on wondaJ · . 

following th• murder, and, UOlined arid compared thta w111b the 

atrand• of hair trh1oh tho aaid Barri~ took from tho _head ot . · 
Jary Phaaan •htn· be perfoi-mod hh ·autop1y upon h•:r . body~· 

r---__;;_;_-~-,---r- __ T!i.- Hid Harr11 •de a oa tul 1 · . . 
· ·. _ u····: • 1'~ .. • . 0l'OiOOp1o •za.m..i~10D ot _·' .........----1·....,.--

. . • ' . . -
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the hair eo taken from the body of Vary .Phagan and ~he hair ·so 

claimed to have been t~und ·by the witne11 Barrett, and, •• a 

rHult ot 1&id m1oroeoop1o o~amination, eaid_Harri1 dhoovered 

that the hair bore no reumblano~ to the hair taken from 

the body of Vary Phagan, either in color, texture• ehape, or oth r 

part1oular. Defendant further ehowe that it ha~ oome to hia 

~o•ledge ainot the original motion tor new trial wae denied, 

and ie a faot, that the aaid Harrie, before the original trial, 

1 report-1 Hid finding o! faot· to the so1101tor-General and told 

I 
r 

I 
I 
I 
I 

)he Solicitor-General th~t the aaid hair olaia~ to have been 

-tound by .aid Barrett wae not the hair of Vary Phagan.The 

Solioitor General then told the ea1d Harri• that he would 
----·- -· 

inveetigation ae to the hair end there, and the eaid Harrie, -

thereupon, ~rned -tothe -irolioitor-Gentral 101ae of the 1trands 
a. 

of hair •~ ol,>mod to have been found by Barrett. On and during 

the trial, eaid Harrie ns aeked what part~ of ¥ary Phagan •s bod 

he bad enmin_ed, and he concealed the fact that he had examine4a d 

I OOJl'pared her heir with the hair .found in the faotor1. 

_ f Thi• deteridant e.llegee that it ie a scientifio faot that 

a careful miorosoopio examination of human hair is the only posi 

" tiYe and oerta.in way of identifying the eame ae -the hair of any 
I 

! 

I 
part!oular per.on, and that an examination by the eye, and es

pecially fr,om mem_ory, 18 of praotioally no value. 

Thie defendant 1howe that the w1tnee1 HAtr.li- -otfer~ 

of hie oouneel, bad any opportunity of aeeing it or having a 

mioroeoop1o exam~nation made of .it to oompare .lt with that taken 
J - . 

from Vary Phagan•• head, and nei tber the deft~dant' nor hh Oouftl l 

had any ·tnowledge what eoever at the time ·of the original trial,-
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r at· the time the motion for nlw trial wae heard, thaf Barrie 
mde 

had any •uob exa~inat1on or had .-made an1 euoh report, or that 

the Solicitor General. had stated to Harri• that he would let the 

in•e•tigation ae lb the hair end there. 

lotw1th•t&nd1ng the foregoing facte, this defendant •bowe that 

I'· upon the trial of the oa .. , ae appeare from the record, refereno 

to •hiQh ie hereby had, one of the chief taote relie4 on ~Y the 

•tateto corroborate the witne•e Jame• Oonley wae the alleged 

finding of said hair by the witnoee Barrett. The Bolioi•or 

General proved by the w1tne•• Barrett that, on vonday following 

the murder, he found •eYeral •trand1 of hair on a lathe in the 

metal room on the 1eoond floor, where the negro Conley ola1me 

to have found Vary Phagan•e body. The Bol1oitor General proyed 

on the oroee examination of the witneea ¥agnolia Iennedy, that 

. the hair alleged to have been f.e>Unc:t ,on the la-the reeembled the h ir 

ot vary Phagan. The eolioitor General argued that the tindin& 

of thie hair was one .of th• oiroumstanoee againet rrank, that it 

had been found by Barrett and had been identified by Vagonl1a -

tennedy a1 the hair of Vary Ph"'an, and fOU_!'_ times in hie argu-

L. ment to the j~y--he alluded .to it •• a c1roumetanoe in the 

I •Ti4enoe again•t Frank. ~he eolioitor General likewise alluded 

f .to _it in bis brief filed with the supreme Court of Georgia~ -...---·--+ ---I>et.endan-t-f-ur-t-her---ehowa-that-one ot tMnrtrong oonten ITTn_e_-+-

~· ~ . of _the state was that Frank had inYeigled the little girl into t e 

•-------+---•~•-'-ta"-l_room on the eeoond flood of the taotory and there murdered her._ 

A• one of the fact• sustaining this -theory, the Solioitor con -

tc-: -

ended that the witneee Barrett bad found on a lathe in the meta 
L 

room certain hair which he oo~tended was the hair of Vary Phagan 

, Whether or not~~U.&!!1''"-"~-tl\at_.9{ Vary_l>h&gM_ w.&1.-L.m&tte...__---1--

therefore, of the hi~eet importance and th1e eTidenoe of Harrie 

if. it ha~ been .kfto~a.vo-1>0no·luded th• --.uHtiOn and 

•hqwn the hair wae not the hair ot vary ·Phagan. 
~ 

_ . The defendant h'tr_e_a_n~d~now offere to ·eho;ir and-prove to the 

oourt all of the tao.ti herein 1et forth, and':-aete the . court to 

in•••ti&•t• th•• ·1n ·th1• 1xtrao•dinar1 aotion. 
The detendant further eubmite that the d1eoo•er1 of the 

'5-
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foregoing taote ie material, and that it ·ie suoh an extraordina 

1

, •tate ot taot• ae-would probably produce a different retult on 

another tdal, and that the said facts were untnown ·to .him and 
. .... 

his oouiieel, h&.ving been oonoealed by the said Harri• and the 

~ 

Bolioitor-General, and the eame haTe only oome to the knowledge 

ot tbie defendant and hie counsel einoe the .motion for new trial 

wae heard and paeeed upon, and could not have been sooner di•-

ooTered by the exeroi•• Of proper diligenoe. 

a. The defendant further •hows that be should be granted a ne 

trial upon the newly die~oTered evidtnoe of ~iea J1mmie Vay

f leld, wbio~ hae oomt to the knowledge ot thia .defendant, and 

otdlia oouneel, ainoe the original motion tor neJr trial -waa-de- · 

nied and •hioh 1a a. foll owe, that •he wae an employee ot the .. 

lational Pencil Company and llira• aoquainted with var1 Phagan, and 

knew the color of her hair, that ehe knew States witness 8. p. 

Barrett, •ho had teetified at the original trial that he had- -

(0und-ba1r -'on -a ,_-&the on the .eoond floor, and that on Vonday, 

April 28th, the eaid Barrett ebowed her the hair wbioh be olaim 

he bad foundon eaid 111&ohine, and ahe, the eaid Jimmie Vay
field n~w et&te• positively that the hair •ho•e<1 to her bj the 

I 

eaid. Barrett, and which the sud Barrett etated he had found 

on eaid maohlne, wae not the hair of Vary Phagan, and that the 

eame was e~t1rel7 too light in ooloi--,-&nd--was-no~ · or · the-eame 

11------"--+-t:-e~x-:t-u-:::r-:-e-u that of Mary Jlhagan. 

Defendant further •ho•e that one of the main faote relied - -

upon by the State to oorroborate tho witnoea, Jamee Conley, 

wa• the alleged finding of ~ry Phagan'• hair on eaid latbe

maobine by the witness Barrett. The eoiiottor-Genoral )>roTed by 
. . . ~ · . 

the witnee• Barrett that, on the Vond.ay following the m~der, he 

_ _ ___ .
1

_ !ound Hvtra·l · •tr•~x: - on i ·1athe- in-the--Wieta1---roo·- , ---j- --

. . 
wh•H the negro Oonley ola.ime to have picked up vary Phagan'• 

- od,.-Th.- 1101101tor-Oeneral proved on hie oroee eu.mination ot 
.. . . 

th• w1tnee1Vagnolia Kennedy, that the.hair found on the lathe 

re•embled tb• hair of Vary Phagan. The Bolioitor General ol&1a 

' in hi• argument that th! t1nd1ng .ot thi~ k~~r waa one ·of the oir 
\ 

ouaetanoe~ aga1net rrankJ that it h&d bten found by Blarret\ and 

L---"----f--'T.'f*•n""
1

~1nf'11a~ittbj -hgnoUa lennedJ and tour ti11ee in hie i.r~umen_t_-;----

._ _ __ _,_-1. -~-the. ~~:1- ll• ~~~\Jd~~ --to--~~b~• ~ o~~~·--~~°.e· ~in .. t · r~t. 
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I 

The ·aol1oitor General Utew1'~ alluded to the finding ot thi• 

hair in hie · bri•f btf ort the SupHM court ot a.or11a. 

Th• cletelldant further ·•hon that 1 t · n. one of the • tronc. 

oont1ntion1 of tho •tate that U&~7 Phagan had beon inYtigl•d by 

t~t Frank engaaed him to oonoeal ber in the baeement of the 

~aotorr. The •itn••• Barrett teetifi•d that he found oertain hai 

~pon a lath• in the metal -room, whioh the •t•te oontended wa1 th 

•11 .. of W&r7 Phagan_. Thie newly diloovered testimony ot ViH 

Jimmie V&Jflold ahow• that the b&ir found by Barreu wa~ not 

I tho hair of luy Phagan. 

-~~- Th• defendant h•re and now ott1r1 to 1ho• and prOYe to the 

j ow~ all of the faote heroin aet forth, and aeu the ooun to 

I 
I 

inve1tigate th•• in thi• 1xtraprdina:r1 motion. 

The defendant further eubllit1 that the dieoovery of the fo~eg 

ing faot. b material and that it ia euoh an extraordinary 1tate Gt 

faot• ae would probabl7 produce a dift1r1.nt re•ul~ on another 

tr1al, and that 1aid faot1·wer1 untno~ to tho defendant and hie 

. ooun11l, and that it ••• impo11ibl1 to have· aaoertaint<l aame by 

th• txoroiae of proper dliig1no1, the Hid J111111ie Vaytield not 

~111&.-Lwi.tileaa.-on-eaid-Uial, and - tlie faot --that 1he-u1 in 
------r 

posH811on of the 1tate of faot• herein ·~t forth being 

-u.nknown--to ·the defendant ·and hie oouneel_until after the m~tion 

for new trial had bnn beard and paeHd upon. 

3._ Defendant further •hon that · he 1hould. be granted. a new \ ·~ 

trial beoauae ot the newly d11o~vered ••idenoe of Vr•• Cora Falt 

whioh ha1 .oome to the knowledg~ of thi• defendiDt and of hi• 
- -+-- -

oouneel, . ~ino~_ orig1.na1-aotion-t-or-new-trial~-he&r and 
~~~.~-1-~~~~ 

-pa111d on, and~w~ioh 1• a• follow11 

t~t •h• waa an eaplo1• of the lat1onal Penoil Ooapany, and 
' 

n• ao(\uainted with \C&ry P•&•n, and Jrn•• the oolor of her 

heirfJ that 1be abo kn•• ·R. · p. !Sarrett and Ja&nolia l~~~~!L al'° 

e11plo1 .. 1 of ·the 1auona1 fenou company tM-.aIQ'Barre~t;lt1t ict-

., the or1g1rl&l trial that he bad found oe~tain hair on a lath• 

OD -the 11oond floor, and th• ••1d W•&noHa Xenn~1 ha•lnj-.-

... t-M_U.fi,t~~~--the-e~dli&1~allei•d :to u. .. -:-been t~~ o~ · liaic1 · ~ : 
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•• 
lath• looked lite var7 Phagan•e hair, that on Vonday April .28th 

(___ 
llagnolia . oallecl Oon. Jal ta 1 a attention to Hid hair.. wlliob -WU 

1 
alle&ed to have been found by Barrett on the lathe, and the eaid 

qora F&lta etatee poeit1Tely that the ha.ir on •&id leth9 wa1 not 

1 

tho hair of Vary Phagan, and that tbe eame was entirely too lightr 

1n oolor and wa• not of the ... e text~re a• that or wary Phagan•• 

Defendant further ehowe that one of tho main faote relied on 
. . 

' br the etate •o corroborate the w1tnes1 James Conley, wa• the 

I alleged find1D& of Vary Phagan•• hair .on ea1d lathe meoh1ne by 

f 
1, 

I 
I 

the witne1e Barrett. The Solicitor General proTed by the witn••• 

Barrett that, on tho vonday follow1ng the. murder, ~e found aevera 

etrand• of ha1r on· a lathe 1n tho metal ro6m, where--the negro 

Conley olaims to have picked up Vary Ohagan•e body. ~ 8olio1tor 

01neral proTed, on hie oroee examination of the witne1e Vagnolia 

lenne<ly, that the ·hair found on the lathe resembled the b&ir of 

vary Phagan. The Bol1c1tor Oeneral claimed in hi• argument that 
' 

the finding ot thia hair wae one of the oircu1111tanoee againet rra k · 

that 1t had been found. by Barrett and ident1Ued by Vagnol1a Ken e;

and four ti••• in hi• argument to the jury he alluded to it •• a cir 

cum•tanoe againet rrank. The solicitor Oeneral likewi1e alluded 

to the finding of thi• bai'r in hie brief before the Supreme Court 

' of Qeorgia. 

etendant urtber 1hon th~~ U na one- ot-t.M-etrong oonte-;; 

tion• of the ~tate th•t vary Phagan had been 1nve1gled •by rrank 

lj1 into the metal room on the aeoond floor of the factory and ht 

there murdered her. The negro Conley in his teet1.mony s tated that 
I: 
1 he found .Vary '1laian in the metal room, dead, and that rrank en-· 

·1 
gaged hi• to oonoeal her in the basement of the factory. The 

witneee Barrett teatified that h• tOUPd certain hair...upon a lath 

lt.rJ Ph&~n. Thie newly diaoovend t11t1mony of Oora r&lta ehon 

that the h&ir found by Barrett wae not tbe hair of llary Pha1an. · · 

Detendf.nt btre and now ofter• t~ •how and proTe to the court 

/.. au ot ·the faot1 heron 1tt forth and ewear1 to the •x11tenc• .of 

th••• taot1 •• the truth, and ••k• the court to inveatigat• thea 

.. in thil extraordinary 11ouon. 
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The d•t•ll4ant further eubm1te that tho dieo0Ter1 of the tore-
• _going taot1 1• material and that it is ~uoh an extraordinary eta e 

ot taota aa would probibly produoe a different -result on anotho 
. - - -- ~---- · - - . . 

trial, and that 1aid taot1 were unknown to the defendant and hi 

ooun1el, and 1t was impoaeible to have &1oertained the eame by t • 

exeroise of pr.oper diligonoe-the ea.id Cora h.lta not being a wit 

no1a on said trial, and the taot that ehe was in poaeeasion ot 

these 1tate of faote herein aet fortb ,being unknown to the de

fendant and hie oouneel until after the motion for a new trial · 

had been heard and paeaed upon. 

4. Defendant further shows that he ehould 'o& granted a no.

trial beoauee of tho newly dieoovered evidence of Alioe Var-

j ory loOord, whioh ha• oome to the knowledge of thi• defendant, 

and o! his oouneel, einoe tho original motion for now trial wae .. , 

heard and paaeed on, and whioh is ae follows.: That eh• was an 

employe of tho National Penoil Company, ~nd waa aoqu~inted.with 
.. 

vary Phagan, and knew the 09lor of her hairJ that on Vonday 

April- 28th, 19131 her attention was called to some hair- that 

was alleged to have been found on a lathe by R. p. BarrettJ and 

the aaid Alice Uarjory VoCord etatee poaitively that the hair on 

eaid lathe wae .not the hair of ¥ary Phagan, &nd that 
~------~~--+-=:.-:-· 1. -'Sll i"rely too light in oolor and was not ot the same 

; that ot Vary !hagan. 

texture ae 

-1 Defendant further 1hon that one ot the main faote relied on 

by tho 1tate to corroborate the witneaa Ja~ee Oonley, waa the 

alleged finding of vary Phagan•s hair on 1aid lathe maohine by 

the W'itneu Barrett. The soHoitor .Generai proYOd by the witnee 

Barrett that, on the Vonday following ·tbe-nurder,~e found •eve l 

1------t--t1 tr-and.-:Of~ai-r--on-a~1athe---1Tiih·e-.et-..-i-rcoa, -i-bar·• -tneneg~ 

oonley olaim& to hav• pio~ed up_ Vary Phagan•• body. 
-- - --

The Sol1o1tor Oeneral proved, on his oroH ext.minati~n ot. thd · 

witno•• Vagnolia Isnnedy, tbat the hair found on th@ lathe. 

reH•bled tbs hair of vary Phagan. The sol1o1tor General olaimt 

in hi• argwnsnt, t~t the finding ot thie hair wae one of the o ~ 

0Wll9tano11 again•t rran~J that_ it had been found by Bt.~rett and 
1dont!~1e4 by Vagnolia ~ennedy, and tour time• in .hia . · 

'--·' 2_. 
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argument to the 3ury he alluded to it aa a oiroWD8tano• againte 

Frank. Th• Bolioitor Oenenl l itewiH a1lud.ed to the finding ot 

tbie llai~_ln hh briet before the .supreme court ot Georgia• 

Defendant further 8how1 that it wae one of the strong oonten

tione of the .1tate that V&r)• Phagan had been !'lveigled by Frank 
I 

' into the metal room on the 1eoond floor of the taotor1 and h• 

I . 

had there murder•d h•r• The negro Oonle7 in. hie teet1mony stat~ 

~at he found Var7 Phagan in the metal room, dead, and that 

rrank engaged him to oonoeal har in the basement of the taotorJ• 

The witness Barrett testified that he found oettain hair upon a 

lathe in the ~tal room, whioh the etate oontended wa1 the hair 

of Vary Phagan. Thie newly dJsooTered teetimony o~ Alioe varJory· 

Vocord ahowe that the ~air found by Barrett was not the hair of 
vary Phagan. __ _ 

The defendant here and now offers to show and prove to the 

oourt all of the taote bere1n set forth, and eweare to the •~i• 

tenoe of thHe. taote a1 tbs truth, and a.eke the oourt to 1nvu~ · .• 

igate them in this e1traord1nary •otion. 

Tho defendant further eubmits that the discover of the 

foreaoing faote i• material and that it ie suoh an extraordinary 

state of taota aa would probably produoe a different reault on 

another trial, and that 1aid taota wers unknown to the defendant 

. I · an~h1s oouneol, and 1t was imposaiblo to have asoertainecl thoa 

' by the exiroiH ot proper dilig~n.o_e., -And. the-.same-we.r.e-n.,· -{>-,.----t 

brought to · the attention of ths defendant and hit counsel until 

after the motion for new trial had beon pa11ed on. 

5. D•fendant further •hows that he ehould bo granted a ne• 

tr1al booauso of tho newly d~eoovered o•i~enoe of One Altieri 

Voln1ght, wbioh ba1 ooa• to the tnowiedgo of th1s defendant anc\ 

~------!Mtf--Mlr'OVIWre· ~1rnoe the odg1nal mouon for new trial waa 

clenuc& •h1oh 18 •• tollowe : 1 · that Albert JloKn1gbt -"~ .a •~tAtH_ 

tor the State on th• or1g1nal tr1al of this oa1s against the 

detond&M-. and thaMllt teeumony 11ven by h11i -at· ea1Cf trial. ha<s -

bHn p"p&roc& _tor h111 by one R. L· Oraven, a white man eaplo_y.:,d· . 

by Book •nCl Grogg Hardware Company, who were the employer• of 
. ·- . . 

1ai<1 ilbort lob1&h'J that' the rtorJ prepared by 1a1d Or•nn &nCl 

u1uhed to by ea1c1 Albert lloln1ghi-1• nottrue1 that the •ale& 

Hoi'1 ne prepar.cl and. e1tun· tor n:1ci .llbHt lfolni&bt ·br Hltt 
_/'()' 
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I 

• - ~ 

OraY•D and w1tne1aed by &. !. Pickett and Augue Vorrieon, Jr., 
- ., 

both Olf whoa are •hUe. ••n alao 1n the employ of the 'Beok & Oreg 

Hardware company and ~he1e w1tnee1e1 told Voln1ght'that he would 

be obl11ua to 1t1ok to ther 1tor7 prepared tor hi• by Oraven, 

as they had w1tne11"• sa1119, ana th&ta in the event he un<i~rtook 

to aen1 1atd 1 torr, they would aena him to the oha1n 1an1, ana 

•Xpla1n~d to h1m that the word ot three wh1te aen would be tak•n 

in pr.teronoe to that of any negro1 that th~ •a1d VoKn1ght •tate 

that the 1tory prepared for him bJ 1a1~ Or&Yon ie not tho truth 

and tb~ the ev1a~now given at the 1a1a tr1al 1e not the truthJ 

that Craven told Vo1Cn1ght . to 1a7 that loKnight'e w1to, iinola 

WoKn~~~! ha.Cl etated to h1m that, when defendant oame home on 

April aeih,_ that he was ctrunk, and that the eald nnola VoKn1gh 

had seen the defendant with a pistol in bil hand and heard h1m 

threaion to aboot hime~lf, and that, while drunk that night, the 

defendant had made his w1te eleop on the floorJ-tbat-"theee 

1tor1e1 were invented by the aa1d 'craven, who told him to 

swear to thooe faote in order to eupport the evidence of hie 

wife, Vinola Voltnight, who had made an aff1dav1t to the aame 

alleged faota. -

Def.,n<iant) further eho•o that thu 1a1d Albert Voln1ght 

~ now otatea that it is true that on April 26th, 1913, he oalled 

· ·- --- . l at--in-e--S-el 1-g-h~e--t-o --n-e-hU- w1fe--Vinola-bu~-ha-t---he--reaohecl.--1--~ . 
1a1d Selig home a 11ttle before twelve o•olook, noon, and thai •' 

be left there when be_ heard the twelve thr1tt 0•0100~ •h1otle 

blOWJ that, When ho ·reaoh•d the Selig home that·day, bi• wifo 

Vinola, ne. preparing the noon time ·meal, and tha.t the eaid Ube t 

lolnight did .not ue tho defendant a.tall on eaid date, at ~an)' 

time or plaoe, and that b1e oY1denoe at the tr1al~f th• do-
-

tundant to the otteot that ho had 1een the defendant wae the 

reeult of the plan par~~otea bJ tho ea1d craven to oolloot tho 

· re'Wal'd ott•r•<i tor the arre•t and oonv1ot1on of the murderer of 

-Vary Phagan, a part of wbtoh r•••rd wae"prom11ed to the ea1d 

Albert Voln1ght bJ the Hld oraven aii a ren.1'<1 tor the fal.H 

te8t1mon1 Albert: Joln1gbt wa• to &1•• at the tr1a1J that the 
•• 

Hid Albert Votn1ght told Craven that he did 
--~-

an_J·l111 on d•hndant, bu~ lrno •ou1d 
~--1:.~~~~~~~----:~--r~ 
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-· 
order to oolloot tho reward, it wae nooe•a•rr for him to go 

\ 

right &head and do •hat be · (Or&Yen) told h1m to do, and tho 

1aid Albert Volnigbt admita that be wae weak enough to follow 
b)' 

aaid Oraven'• 1n1tructione and do what he wae told hia • 

D•f~ndant fur,hor 1how1 that, on the tr1al, tho defendant . 

oalimed an alibi and, &11 a part o! bill _ola1m·, introduced nideno 

ehow1ng that he left the peno11 factory about one o•olook on 

April 26th, toot a etreet oar to bi• home, where be arrived 

about one twenty (1:20) took dinner With hie tamilJ and left 

·home tor the taotory at about .a 0 1olook1 that the etate rel1d-

1trongl1 on the teet1mon1 of the ea1d Albert WoKni&ht to break . 

down the defendant'• alleged ola1m or ~libi, and that the eaid 

---+--loln1-gh~e,~1f-1e<1--u· the trial that between one and two o'olook 

on 4pr1l -~6_tb, Jle was at the home ot ·tho defendant and that 

the defendant oame in oloao to one thirty o•olookJ that tho 

defendant did not eat any dinner, atayed at home about 6 or 10 

minute• and then went out and caught a oar. 

Dofettdant further 1howe that the ~v1G~noo of Albert VoKn1ght _ 
! . l. a1 the tr1al wae al.eo 1trongl7 rel1e• on by the Sol1o1tor 

General ae · oorroborat1vo of the afUdaYU of lfinola 1Joln1ght 

1ntrod.uoed by the 1tate~ 1aid atf1dav1t being kn0lh1 ae 11t&te•1 

•xh1b1t •J• reterenoe to whiob 1• here made, aa 1•. fullr 1et 

forth herein. 

Detendant further •ho•• that the etate 1ntroduoed in 

ey1aeno• ~n aff1dav1t of V1nola VoKn1ght, obta1n~ aft~r her 

a~reat and 1noaroerat1on 1n the_ jail o! J'ulton OountYi ae follo a 

to-•1t: 
1 8\llld.ay V111 Luo1lo 1a1d to Vre Selig that rrant did not ro1t 

eo goo~ Saturda7·n1ght, .•h• 1&1d he wae drunk and would not let 

·her-eleep-•111h 1li11 ·and -•h• -,aide he 8lepton the floor, on· th• 

rug br the"bad, beoau•e vr. rrank waa drin~1ng. Vi•• tuo11e~-

1a1d Sunday that vr. Frank told h•r Saturday aight that he waa · .. 

1n troubli &n<1. that he d1d not know the reaaon why he wo\lld 

aurder. He told h1e w1fe to get h11 p~etol an<1 let him kill 

h1m1elt. l beard V1•e Luo1l• 1a1 that to Vre. Sell& and 1t got 

_&DJ_ w1tb vr1 ._ Bel11 might7 bad· Bhe d1d no~ mow what to think. 

I?-
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·. ~ · 

J.. have not heard V1si Luo1l9 HJ whether e.he believed it or not 

.i. don' t know why llrs. frank d1d not oome to see .. he~ hue band bui 

1 1t wae a pretty good •h1lt before. 1h1 would go to IH h1m-.-nsa7bt1 

two weet1. She would tell me waan•t it might bad he was looked 

up. ehe would aay •w1nola, ! don't know what !'• going to do.• 

'l'he c&ttend.ant ehowe that th1a att1dav1t of !r1nola -roln1ght 

wae Cltin191 by hor upon the nand dur1ng the tr1al and. tho encion • 

of her!huebanel Albert ll0Kn1ght wae olatmed by the Sol101tor. to 

- ·-- - ---I -euppor~h1• alt 1<iaVTtorlfinol&io.Kn1ght. 

~ 'l'he nttwly d115oovered .v1d~noo of the .•aid. U'oXn1ght dsny1ng 

. I that h1a 1nr-e,-na him any 1uoh thtng i.e 18 alleged 1n ths 

j exoerpt from the above atf1dav1t 1e -mater1al to th1• defendant'• 

oaee and ought to produce a different reeult upon another trial 

I 
I 

Ths defend.ant here and now otter• to ehow and prove to 

the court all the taote herein eet forth, and 1wear1 to th• 

ex1etanoe of tho•o facts ae the truth, and a1k1 tho oourt to inY 

e1t1gate thea in thle extraordinary motion. 

Th• defendant further submits that the dieoovery of the toreg 

ing taote ie material and that it le euoh an extraordinary state 

-of taot1 ae would probably produce a different re1ult on another 

trial, and that 1a1d faote wore tnknown to the defendant and hie 

oouneel, and it wae 1mpoee1blo to have ••oertained the same by 
- . 

tho eaero11e of proper dtligenoo and the aame are not brought to 

e:r the 

bad bsen hoard and J>&••on on. 

e. Defendan' further ehowu that h• should be grant~ a new 

tJ:.1&1 upon the newl7 ·d1•00Yored ev1aono• ot Jre. J. B. 81mmone, 

which has 00118 to tho ltnowbdg• of this dsfendant and of hie 

O~nHl _eiDOt the _or1g1nal orA_O...U..On..=!Ol'-JlOW.-tJ:.ial..-::wae-h-eal"d-'Udt - :----
1-=====--==Jr====-~-'--

pa11ed on, and whioh 111 ae follo•eJ that tho ·~1d ~r• ~1mmon1 

ne, on tht 26th day of &pr1l, 1913, in the 01'7 of Atlanta, ana 

... oi.lling at the Atlan\a ahoe Company•• plaoe of bu11ne•1 •' ~ • 

. 35 w. Alabama •tree' at abOut two twent7 (2:20) or two thirty 

(21~0) o•olook p. v., that, 1hor11l7 thc .,,.:5C·ter, ehe left the 

Atlanta Bhoe Oompan7 11 ~lao~. ot ~1ne11, going north on Alabama 
\ ~ 

) .j 
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. 1trsot, t.nd that, when ahe· got in front of ~ho Bational Ptno11 

Oompany 11 faotory on ror1yth Btroet, ebo beard a g1rl or 

woman •oroam1ng· and or11na, eay1ng "please don't", and then aho 

be&l'd tho vo101 ebut otf 1uctcionl 7, making a no1ae or eound muoh 

l1ko ono hold1n& tho1r hand ovor tho mouth of another pereon: 

the.,, •hon eho hearcl tho ory, •he etopped and lietenod, and eaye 

tho eound of vo1ot 1n d1etroae apparently oamo from tho· basement 

of tho !ational rono11 Oompany•e bu1ld1ng1 that ehe knows that 

tho eound oamo from the baeement of tho penoil oompany bu1lc1111& 

booauee there 1e a grating in front of tho bu1ld1ng, wh1oh 11 

openJ tho ~oor• of tho building fao1ng tho etroot, be1ng all 

oloeod, and eht n0t1ood an open plaoo beneath tho grat1ng •hioh 

load into tho baaement of tho bu1ld1ng, that, at th~ time eho 

beard tho 1oro&11ln& o th~ g1rl or wollllln, •ho thought perbape 
. . ~ . 

eome .an wa1 wh1pp1ng h1e w1fo and, after waiting a short t1•• 

I ~ and ho•r1na no further e1m1lar 1ounde·, 11he c1001ded to go to bor 
I 

home, whor• ehe related tho 01rouut&noe1 deeor1bed to her-

eon-1n-law. l· e. 11ll11U19 and Vre. ~l1aabeth CohonJ tbai the 
-

thought no more of tho 1no1dont or ooourronoo-Ul')til tho follow 

1ng mornina, when tho 1a1~~w1111aaa oll!lo into hor room and tol-ct 

_her that Wary Phagan had been Dn:11'c1~rod. 1n the National Peno11 · 

Oompany•e faootr11 that her ea1d eon-tn-law, w1111a111, th~n and 

_Jjh1UtL1n11a ted that ehe go btf or~_ ~he souo 1 tor General and a~ n 

h111 the bono!i·t of the 1nt..orma..uon-ehe had~utHnecl to-1nmf 
~~~~~.---~~~~ 

__ ~h~t, on or about Vil}'. 5tll 1be wae- eubpoenaoe1 to appear before 

tho SQUouor Goner&lJ that she anaweroe1 the eubpoena and malto 

j; and 11an0C1 a •worn etatoment 1n the so1101tor•1 o!!1oe, aa1u 

~t_emont being taken d_own by llr. Hugh v. DorHy, 1n hi• own 
~------r 

hana wr1 Ung and. wh1oh sot forth the u.mo faote a• hoM1nb.efore 

rolaua, that tho Bolio~ tor'."'.O~n..ra_l_ 1-1'.ltd_v_erJ bard.--t0-1-m1uo 

b.e:r to awoar thu 'ho 1oreaming that eho heard waa .'at a muoh lat r 

time :in the day, and h• oalltd her attention to the taot~t 

rrank wae not --1,n tho faotorr at the time •h• .hoard the , eoroama; 
. . ·· ' 

and •he told tho so1101tor General that ehe would .not teetify 

to anything but the truth, even though her t••t1mony did -not -eu 
- . -~.. - - - · 

the eo1101t;r Generali ibat •h• hf11 her &claroH •1tb the · 

Sol1o1tor and full)' HJ>tO'ed that •.he would t>e ·aubpo_enaod to 

/4 
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to•t1ty at t~e trial of Loo v. rrank, but -that oho noYer 'lf&e 

eubpoen&a~, t~e reuon wber.oot •he doe1 -not-understand. 

Detondant furthor •how• that it baa ooae to tho tno•lodge ot 

this defendant 11no• the motion tor no• trial .aa don18d that, 

on April a6th, 19131 botwoon two thirty (a:30) and tbreo (3) 

o•olook, p. v., on lh1tohall •troot that tho !aot that •aid 

Solioitor Gonoral Dor1e1 had •••D aaid frank at about tho t1mo 

ju•t etated, 11 tho roaeon that ho attempud to d1eored1 t tho 
t 

I •taemont mad• to him by Vrs~ J. a. 8i1Dlll008 aa outlined above. 

Defendant further 1hon that the ·theory of tho State wae, at_\d 

ay1denoe wae 1ntroduoecL at tho trial for that purpo10, that 

Wary Phagan --wae-:--tH hd by Leo ". Frank on tho Hoond floor of th 
1 

~oil Company faotory ·botweon twelve f1Yo (l3t05) and twolY• 

1 t•onty (la:ao) o'oloot on April 26th, 1~13, and tho State'• 

entire oaaa, u proeonted to tho jury, rovol:tod around tttat 

theory. Jho Solio1tor General proYod by tho w1tnoe1 ·oonloy thai 

·ea1d Conley a111etod Leo v. rrant to moYo tho dead body of vary 

Phagan bot•oon tho hour of four m1nutoe to one and- ons-th1rty 

~, (l2:S6 to 1:30) 0 1alook .from ih• ••oond floor to the baument 

' ·· th8 1uci vary Phagan be1n& ciead already when the aa1d Oonloy 

p1oed her up on the aeoond tloor. 'l'h1s ev1c:tenoo of llre. 6111-

•on• 1ho•• tho m1atako of tho state's theory and tonde to 1how 

o as late-ae t•o-th1rty (a:30)P.V. 

at a ·t1mo •hon Frank wa1 a•ay from the faotory. j 
Tho defendant here and no• offer• to eho• and prove to the . 

Court all of tho taot• hertin •ot forth, aa owear• to-th• 

exi1teno• of theeo faot• aa the truth, .and aek• tho Court to 1n.,.. .,._ .,. 
• Teetigate them in th1• •1traord1n.ary mot1on. 

= = =1= =-
Tho dtftndant further eubm1ta that tho d1IOQYtr _of th• t~ 

101ng taote 11 mater1ar and. that 11; 11!1 euoh an extraordinary 

,state of taot• a1 would probablJ produoe a d1ffortnt reeult on 

another trial, and. that 1a1d taot1 were unknown to th• defendant ... 
and h1• oouneol, and 1t 'lf&B 1mpoee1ble ·to have aeo1rta1nod the 

eaae by the ex~ro-110 of proper d1l1,onoe, the 1aid Vre. J. B. 

Biaunone not b11n, a w.~tneee on Hitt tr1al, and tbe faot that •he 

was 1n poaeeea1on ot. tbe etate of taot1 -herein ••t forth being 

;...s-
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. · ~ . ~ 

U;nknown to tbe aetendant and h1e coun1el unt1l after the mot1on 

tor new tr1al bad b~en hear4 and ~ted on. 

7. Defendant further •howe tbat he 1bould be granted a new 

tr1a1 upon the ne•lJ d11ooyered. eyiuence of Ure. ~thel Harrie 

•iller and lla1or Lefkoff., wb1oh hu oome to the Jmowled&e of the 

defendant and of h1e counsel 11noe the original motion tor new 

tr1al waa heal'd and pa1!W9•d on, and which 11 aa followe: that th~ 

a&1d Vre. V1ller 11 ao~ua1nted with the ttetendant, but the. eaid 

, Ltftoff 1e not aoq1.t&1nted •1th h1mJ that, on ipr11 36th, 1913, . .. 
the ea1d Vri. 11ll•r~ together with va1er Lefkott, met Vre. 111 

l•r•~ 11eter Florence Harr11, who worke at the department 1tol"9 

of J. p. Allon, 1n front of the. ea1d 1tore, wh1oh 1e in the 

the City or Atlanta, aa •• at about one o•oloct on that dayJ 

that : they thereupon walked down Whitehall 1treet unt 11 they 

reached the corner of Alabama Streo antt turned ufi Alabama Stroe 

and walked to t~e oorner of ror1yth and Alabama 1treeta, where 

they oau~ht _the Vagnol1a Street oar for their home1 tAat, when 

they reached th• oornor o! Alab&aa and lh1tehall 1treete, tho 

1a1d Vra. V1ller 1aw, 1tand1ng at the oornef1 Leo v. rra.nk, and 

•poke to him, and th• 1a1tt defendant bowed and •poke to ~ra. Jil · · 

ler, t1pp1ng hU hUJ that 1't ns between one .~d one t -.n_ _ __,'---_ 

· 1t_P"O -and l :10) o•olook when the 1a1d llr1 11Uer eaw detenaant 

at the 09rn&1"-0"f-wh1'te-hall--and- Alal:>ama etroettJ that the ea1d 

t rlorenoe Harr1e and Va1or Letko.ft were w1th vr.. 111ller at the 

t1me •he 1aw the defondant-.tanding at the oorner ot Whltehall 

· 1 and ::;::.:t;::::. oho•• that th• theory of tho State ... ,, 
·and tY10enoe waa 1ntrQduoed at the trial 1n the endeavor to 

----- -- -- - --'-----1--

,•how that vary Phagan wae k1lled by Leo 1. rrank at the taotory 

·or 'h• Rat1onal Peno1l Comp1.n1 between 12105 and l2c30 on 

April 36th, 1913, and that between ·12s56 and 1:30 o'olOQk f • . v. 
of that day, the defendant a1e11t•d by Jame• Oonley moved th• 

dO&d body ot· Jary Phag!Ul troa iho eecond floor of the faotory 

down to th• -.eement. ~be Bol101tor General proYed b7 the 

•1tn••• Jame• oonl•J that Leo v. rrank wae 1n the factory ot 

the lat1onal P1no1l Oo~pany tne entire time between 12156 and 
. . . J (,;, . . 
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bodj from the •eoond floor to the ba•ement. 

tho defendant here and now otters to •how an4 proYe to tho 

oourt all of tho faote heroin 1ot torth, and 1wear1 to tho 

ex11teno~ of theeo taote ae the truth, and aek• the Oourt to 

1nve1t1gats ~hem 1n th1• extraord1nary mot1on. 

Defonaant further 1ubm1to that the d1eoovery of the fortgo1 

taota 1e mater1a1, and that 1t 1a 1uoh an extraordinary etate 

ot !t.otm a• would probably produce a cl1fteront reeul t on another 

r tr1al1 that 1a1d taote were unknown to .defendant and hie oouneel 

and-~h•t 1t wae impoea1blo to have aeoerta1ned tho eame by the 

I 
I 

-exaro11e of proper d111genoe, the said Vra. ~thol Barria 11ller 

and 1a1ar Lofko!f not being w1tneeaee on 1a1d trial, and t•o j 

faot that they wore in poeeo1a1on of the faota hore1nbeforo 1et i 
forth waa unknown to the defenl,iant and hie oounaol until after t~e 
mot1on tor now trial bad beep heard and paeeod on. I 

a. Defendant further 1howe ho •hould be granted a new trial 

-upon -the-nnJ.J d1eoovured endenoe of ¥1u Dewey Ho•oll, 

wh1oh hae just oome to tho knowledge of tb1e ~ofendant and of 

I. h1• o~eel, .•1noe the original motion for nn trial ne hearCl 
I and pa11ed on, and wh1oh i• ae follo.wo1 that the a&1d Dewey Howe l 

waa an emp~oyee of the National Peno11 Oompan11 that ehe worked 

---- ---r-f-or-aa-tct-oompatrjr-fo--ronrJa t at during th ot 1lle ~ 

ot .11,er . employment th ore ehe never mot Leo V. rrank to . kno" who 

ho wile, and neYer 1n her 11!~ <11d •he meut wary Phagan, nor did 

aho eY•r 1ee rar1 Phag&ll, and that •he bae neyer eeen the 

defandan' and the 1a1d vary Pbagan together1 that, at the time 

ot the oria1nal trial of the defendant, she wae a re11dent of 

~ 
the home of the Go~ Bhephera, at 01no1nn1.t1, Ohio, and that 

----- . -&.-VH .. -BODn1~iel<1·1 the-poiloe · matro~, ·repre1~nting tho CUy - ·. --Polio• Departeeni of Atlanta, Georg1a, oamo to 01no1nnat1, anc1· 

rotu.rne<1 her to AUanu., ·where 1he wae UHd •• a wuneae in .the 

abon named oue, after wh1oh •h• n1 agun returned to th• Hom. 

of the Good Shepherd at 01no1nnat1, that, dur1ng her oontinement 

1n a large room &4jo1n1ng the offioe o! Bolio1tor Genera~ Dor1ey 

ihe Hid. Dewey Hewoi1· met eome twelTe or f1tteon other- gi-rle, wh 

Ute horHlt, ,ere to be wune11e1 again.t tho defendant, among 
. I/ 
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• 
whoa n1 a girl n&mlli lagg1e Gr1ft1n, who ne verr entJ:lu1U •. Ul~- _· -·· ,., 
about go1ng on the 1tand her1elt and te1ufy1ng againet tbe c1ete 

dant1 that the 1&14 Vaggie Gr1tti~, ooaohed Dewey Hewell ~nd tol 
1 her how to testify and wha' to 1a7 when Deli'et Hewell went on th• 

nandJ that, before •he went on the 1tand to ten1fy, 8ol1oitor 

' General Doreey oam• 1n110 the room where 11he H1d g1rle were . 

oonf1ned a~d gave them all a l~oiur• and told them that, when th 1 

•~nt on the etana, to go r1ght ahead and tell everything they 

knew and anewer hie que1t1on• r1ght oft 1barp arnQu1okJ that, w)l le I 
/ the 11rl1 before aent1onea were orowaea 11l the ea1d 

I ••• a creat dea1 or tt.1t anct so••ip ,01n, on among th•m, and 

_____ _ _.of...-'hem~'2..tlie-Yw4're atrai<l to go on the etand and teautr to 

an untruth, and that they were alao atra1d to go 1nto tho oourt 

rooa and · t~•t1fy at allJ that the ea1d ~gg1e Gr1tt1n 1tated 

eeYeral time• how •h• was go1ng to tell everytb1ng that the 

Solio1~r wanted to know when •he wen' on the 1tand, and that, 

when.the ea1d Dewey Hewell made the etatemeni tb&t ehe was 

a!raid to go on the etand and tha~ ehe knew nothing about the 

[ defendant and know nothing about ¥8RO' Phagan, the 1a1d lagg1e 

l Gr1ffin Tolunteerea., •1th enthue1a1m, to tell Dewey Hewell 

I 
I 

•ha' 1he •hould eay, and the ea1d Vagg1e Gr1!t1n thereupon re-

hear1ea Dewey Hewell many t1me1 1n regard to the te1t1mony •he 

--------1[,--.. 8'bould- g-1-Y·.,-anc:H1agg1• Vrif fin 

I auet •1..1 that •h• n11 aoqus.1ntecl with the defendant, and that 

that ehe 

I 
), 

I 
~ 

•he knew h11 oharaoter to be very bad, and that •he had 1een 

defendant wh11per1ng with Vary Phagan, •1th hU faoe · nry oloee 

to her, and, further, that s:tte· baa. 1een defendant plaoe h1e hand 

upon the pereon of~ea1d Vary Phag&nJ that Dewey Hewell, there-

upon told Va&gu Griff1n that it would be impouble tor hn 

to teatify to all ·that the Hid Jaggie -Gr if Un had -1nitruotec.\ 

hor to eay, and V~ggie Griffin 1aid: "We will go ove~e 

that you wont forget it• and repeated it 1everal t1111ee1 that the 

1aid Dewey Hewell did not even known where Vary Phagan worke~ 

~
in the faotory, but that •he waa __ made to eay that 1he knew ·her b 

the ea1d Vagg10 Gr1ff1nJ and:h&tt.V>~ Dewey Hewell U•t1fitd 

to regard1n& either the defendant or vary Phagan wa1 the r1eult 
' . . -

~t ooaoh1·ng giTtn to her. by tho eaid legg1e Or1ff1n, that, ' 

e11J>lo1111ent &~ 'h• lat1onal -:. , 
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Pono11 faootry, ahe never heard any employoe, male or fe111&le, ea 

t!iat defendant wa1 a man of bad oharaoier, and had n&ver eeen 

any wrong do1ng on h11 part. 

Defendant ehowa that at the tr1al, tho Sol1c1tor Goneral 

put 1everal w1trw11e1 on tho etand ,to teet1fy to the la.cl 

oharaoter of tho defendant, and further .that· the defendant knew 

Jary Phagan. '1'bt 801101 tor Gen&ral proved by tho ea1d Dewey 

Bowell that. •he h&<1 worked at tho peno1l faotory four monthe 

and had 1een the defendant talk to Vary Phagan two or three time 

a day 1n the metal d•partment and ha.cl 1een h1m hold .b1e. hand on 

her shoulder, and that he oalled her "iary" and would stand 

pretty close to her, Frank had 1tated before the trial( euoh 

et~tement being 1n ov1aenoo}, and again on the trial, that ho ~ 

<11<1 not know J.C&ry Phagan by ·name. ·1·h11 little g1rl, Dowey Hewell 

1. was tra1ned., ae •he now eweare, to ear that Frank 11\l~t have know 

• 1 VRT'• namt, e1noe he oalled her •V1.ry 11 , and wae !urt.her 
I 

tra1n~d falsely to 1ay that •he .aw Frank w1th hie hands . on Uary 

Phagan •. Dewey Hewell 1s te&t1mony wae very hurtful to frank ana 

must have 1nfluonoed the ju.4y 1n their finding eepeo1ally 

for the reaeon that the etate 1na1ated that Frank wae eeek1ns 

to be tam111ar with Vary Phagan and killed her beoauee she ree1e -

I ted sud tam1l1ar1ty. 
I . 

Defendant here and no"-offere to 1bo~~he--Cour.t;.+~~ 
.~~~~~---+-~---'"'----'~ 

all the faot• herein 1et forth, ald1 eweare to the exletenoe 

of the1e f&ote ae the truth, and a1ke the court to invoetigate ~ 

them 1n ~hie eetraord1nary aotlon. 

Tho det.endant further •ubmite that the discovery of the 

foregoing facte ie material and that it ie euoh an ex,raordinar y 
c, 

state of faota-ae would probably produce a different result on . 

•nother _trial, and that ea.id faote were unknown to. the defendant 

and hie ~ouneel, and it wae impoe1ible to have aaoertained the 

aame by the exeroiee of proper dUigenoe, the faot tha' Hid 

D•we~ewell n• in poaeeaeion of the faole hereinbefore 1et for .h 

was unknown to the defendant and hi• oouneel .until after the 

motion for now ~.rial had bHn beard and puied on • . 

9. Defendant further 1how1 that he •hould be 1ranto<1 a new 
, 

·~1al upon ihe nowly di1oovoreU 0Y1a•no~ of V1e1 Ruib Rob~ri1on 
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• 
which hat& 001111 to the kno,,ledge o~=-thie urenam and ot hie 

oouneel •ince the original motion tor new tr1a~iowas heard 

I and paeeed, and which ie a. ~OllOWilllJ That the Hid Ruth Rob:wwt-e-t12 

wae a witne1s for the State on the original trial, and that on 

the mo~t the day eh• te1tified.d1teoti•• Ba1e Rosier came 

to her..._., and oonduoted her to Solicitor General Doree1, 

I. whioh •• her first meeting with hi11J th.at the meeting took 

! plaoe in a room opposite th• place where the trial ocourred1 tba t 

I after being introduced to the Solicitor General by detective I . . 
--Bl.is Roeser, the Bolio it or greeted the eaid Ru·tb Robinson 

effusively, and .aid he wa1 glad 1he had oome down to see him, 

and was •ure she would make a good witneee, and would help 

him out in the Frank oaae1 that the Solicitor talked to her 

and r1••tioned her in the room for about an hour and a hal .......... - --, 

i that in the beginning ot the oonversatio~, the Solicitor asked 

[. her to go ahead and tell him all •he knew about the ~efendant 

·and Vary Phagan1 that ~he told hi11 that •he ~tw nothing 

again•t or about the defendant, except that •he worked for 

and 10 far ae ahe kn•• he wae a gentleman in every respeotJ 

that ttiereupon the Bolio1tQr insieted that a• ehe had worked at 

the factory for a oonsiderable time that •he lllU9t know eometbi 

againat the oharaoter of the defehdant, and asserted that he waa 

a •ery bad. man1 that •he repeated that ehe knew abeloutely 

-------"----'"n~th~~ againet or about the defendant•• oharaoter but 

the Bolioitor ineieted that •h• did, and pereieted in the 
/ 

•tatement that the de!eridant was a . bad 01*racter1 that the · 

r Sol .1oitor .. ked "her it ehe had. ner been in the detendant•e 

~ office whereupon ehe replied ehe -had upon eever~l oooaeion• 

,. been. thereupon bueineu errande oonneoted wi'th the work performo 

l 
in the Cotorya that .the Solioito~~ th9-n __ aseer~ed . that the ea~d Ru ~

--====--:::- --=Robiuon chad -been- ..:1n- ·defendant Je oftioe-.with -um alont t.o keep 

date1 tor purpoeefoth•r than bu.intee, to whioh ehe replied that 

. 1t wa• not true1 that the Sol1o1tor finally openly in1ultecl 

the said Ruth Robin.on by affirming that she had had 1exua1 

· 1nteroour1e with defendant in hie office, or eome room or place 
. l ~~» 

1D the factory which defendant ke:i*for the pu.rpo1...-0! m~~I &1 I• 
.J> . 

and that h• 1H1-ted that 1he knew th• loo&Uon of 1uoh.roo11, · 

- and that· ·•ht tnew of other girb haTill& . been to 11hi• .roo11 
2..() 
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•• 
•ith defendant, that l&id Rutb nobinaon ... ahooked bJ the 

broad 1n~1nuation and aff1rmat1Ye etatement of tbt Solloitor 

, General, and •h• told hill that all euoh etatementa and allu.-

1ion1 were 11e1 and that •he had never heard of any 1uoh thing 

1 ner ooourring in the -faotory or eluwbere, in wbioh detendant 

and any girl emplo7e ot the taotory ••r• partie1 to, and that 

ebe had ne'Hr heard euob inaul ting language by direct epeeoh 

i . and innuendo by any of the 001M10neet lt.boHH ln and about the 

f Jational Penoil Faotor7 aa was ueod to her b7 the Solioitor 
I 

I' General when in hh private room, that he, being the Solioitor 

' General, and ehe, being in hie off ioe, belieYed at the time 

I that he poe1•••ed 1ome 10~ of right to aoouee and insult her 

and under thi• belief that •he wae obliged to take his in1ult1 

and li1ten to hi• 1oandalou1 1tatement1 by direct apeeoh and 

innuendo without openly relenting them t~rthe!__th&n to den7 

~- nery single one of th•mJ that the ~_aid Ruth Robertson wiehH 

to refer to her evidenoe •• given on the stand at the trial 
I 

[" 
i. 

I 

of defen<!&nt, aa to her ane•er~ to tfUl1tion1 of the Solioitor 

wherein ehe •&• made to ear that 1he had heard ·def1ndant oall 

Mary Phagan by her firet name, •vary"J that upon retleotion, ·~· 

w11hes to explain that heranawer a1 abovt repeated was due entir ly 

to her nervou...eneee beoauee of the bad&ering that ehe had been 

1ub~eoted to bJ the Solioi\or, and that ae a matter of raot ehe 

oould not re_oall one eingle incident wherein ehe had ever heard 

defendant &ddreel •ry Phagan bJ any name, tbat •h• _oould not 

reoall now under oalm del1berat1~ that ehe bad ner heard defen 

dant adare1e V&ry Phagan by any name ~1 ahe had never aeen him 

epeak •1th her at any time or plaoe exoept when iu1truoting 

! h~~-~~ perforni har:w~r~ettn and more rap1d~;::t===r== 
==-====:::1~- -=:her ·-wort ~in the taotor1J that -the 1aid Ruth HobinsonA baok to 

her fir1t oall on th• Solicitor, and where be bad quoetioned . 

and talked to.her avmut an hOUl\,\ atid a halt, at the oonolu11on 
. 0 . • 

of wbioh ehe wae directed to another-lar&• room; &dloini~s 

wh•re the Sol1o1tor had talked to her. in whioh there w~re 12 or . . 
15 other girl• and wo11en, all w1tn11H1 in the .J~k oue, and 

' 
oilled 't)f the- Bol1o1tor aooording to b~r understanding, that 

aaong the1e girl• ebe remember• one carrit Smith, lyrti• Cato, 
~~ . . . . 

- - --'--'-lr---H1• G:riffia-hd--Dew7 B••flla::thi.t· •b• l'llll&~n•d th•H . ' . 
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• 

until about la o•olook when •he went to the ool11'thouee a d toot·. 

th• witness ete.nd, that before the Bolioitor wen~ over to tho 

oourthouee he oame into the room where the girl• above desorib 

and -ehe horeelf wti~o and gave them a lecture and told them all ~ 

that when they wont on the eta.nd to go right ahead and tell 

eveything that they kn•• and &newer hie queetione right o!f 

llharpJ that after the laoture the said Ruth RoberUon didn't 

•ee the Solioitor General again until ehe went on the witness 

etand in the court tpoma that while remainin; in the room with 

the 12-or- 15 girle, before ehe wae called to go to the oourt

houee, the - Hid Ruth Hobert.on etatee that there was a great deal 

of talk and go•eip-amorig the girl• there, eome of whom eai.~d_t::.:h,..,,•~~

kn•• no~hing againat the defendant and that they were timid and 

~ _ were afraid that they would be 1oared when they went into court Ji I tbat laggi.- Orittin, bowo~or, appoared to woloome and relioh the 

idea of going on the witness etand and tol• •everal time!how 

- she was going to tell everything the Solicitor wanted to know 

when ehe went on the etand, that the eaid Dewy Hewell eaid ahe 

did not kno" anything about the defendant or vary Phagan; · or 
anything concerning the oase and that the said Vaggie Griffin 

volunteered with enthueiaem to tell the 1aid Dewry Hewell 

what to aay and did tell her and rehearsed to her at one tide 

1 ot the rooma that the said Ruth Robert1on heard Vaggie Griffin 

., tel swell that ehe mua.t-a&.J---tba-t-ee-k-n•• ~efendant-ritt--t--, 
·knew that he was of. bad obAraoter, and that 1he kMw 1ary 

, Phagan and to tell enrything bad ehe- could think of about 
i 
I, 

I 
j 

defendant; and to aay that 1he had eeen defendant with his hands 

on vary Phagan, and that she had 1een him whiaper to her· and 

. f 
talk to her with hie faoe oloee to her•J that Jaggie Griffin 

J togeth1r, and return9d. together, and the aaid Ruth ~ob-

ert•on heard Dewy Hewell .ay repeatedlf. that ehe was afraid 1he 

would forget all V&ggie had told her to aay when 1he .••nt into 

thecourthou11, and ¥!!.&git aaid "le will go over it again, •o 

you won't forget itRJ .that th ie w&ifl repeated several tim11, · 

that tbe aa"'id fluth Roblrteon reoalle hearing Dewy Hewel~ eay 

pointedly tba.t ehe did not vary ~hagan worked 
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and that •h• did not know here by name, but ehe. wae rehear1ed. 

to know her by Vaggie Griffin in that room, and to 1ay\lrhatever 
' 

1he did eay on the witness etandJ that the taid Ru~her Robe:rteon 

bae •••n the evidence ae reported ae being given by Dewey Sewell 

and recognized in her a~were preoleely what ehe had heard 

Vagg1e Griffin tell her to dJJ that the ea1d Ruth Robert1on 

1tate1 that the doe• not . believe either of these girl• appre

oiated what it wae to eweat" falsely, ae they were giggling 

a"1 and laughing oTer the 1videnoe they were to g1Te when 

they went on the witneee etand. 

Defendant further •how1 that at the trial, the Solioltor 

General put 1everal •1tneeeee on the atand to teatity to 

the bad oharaoter of defendant, and tu~ther that the defendant 

mew llary Phagan. The Solioi tor General prond by the Jtuth 

Roblrt1on that 1he had 11en the defendant talk to Vary Phagan 

and had heard him call her •wary•. Thls_j;eetimony that rrank_ 

oalled vary Phagan by name wae in the trial peculiarly bazm

ful to rrant, beoauee in .hie 1tatement before the trial :and in 

the trial iteelf he eaid he did not know var1 bJ name. 

~fendant here and now otfor• to ahow and prove to the couz' 
all of the faot1 herein eet forth, and ewears to the e•ietenoe 

of these tact• ae the truth and ••k• the Court to inTeetigate · 

them in thie extraordinary mot1on. 

The further eubmit• that the dieooyory of the foregoing faot 

i• material and that it ie euoh an extT&ordinary etate of faot1 

•• would probably produoe ·a different reeult on another trial, 

and that eaid faote were unknown to tho defendant and hie ooun-

. ! -eel, and it we.1 impossible to have a1oertained the ea111e by the 

exeroiee of proper diligenoo, the fact that the eaid Ruth 

f , being unkno~ to the d~fendant and hia oouneel, until t.he 

Ii ? 

' · 
motion for- -ne' trial had been heard and pa1Hd on. 

10. Defendant further 1howe that he ehoul.d be granted a new 

trial upon tho newly dleoovered eYidenoe Ot· ¥1ee -Vamie Xito~ene 
··I~~ . . 

now · vr..--=tlUlte ICiwarde ·which- ha• come to tho tnowled&• of thie 

defendant and~ Me ooU1'18el linoe the original m'Otion tor .. new · 
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• 
~r1t.l-Jr&e hoard and pa11ed on, and which 1• a1 !olLowe: that 

' the •aid Vamie Kitchen• workei at the Rational Pencil Ooapany, 

that at no time during her employment at the faotory d.id the eve 

! hou 'br aee defen~ · o.aot in a familiar manner towud• any 
11 

1: --ot the !•male employee1 at the faotorr or at any other place, 

~ t~t never at any time had any girl or woman, or men told her 

~ that defendant bad attempted to aot in a familiar ma.nner with 
I 

them or •v•r in any way offered them an ine¥lt in any formi 

that, never at any -time had eho witneeud any aot1 in defendant•• 

offioe on the part of defendant that would lead her to think t1t 

d•fendant wae aoting in any way unbeooming to a gentlemen, that 

it 11 a faot that •he ha• neYer 1een any woman in defend.ant•• 

oftioe, e.xoept a ladr 1tenographer and that •he never •aw aaid I 
I 

lady etonographer aoting iL~Y -wayTtiilllar wln-detendant,-~l ---

' or defendant familiar-with heri that eaid lamie Kitohena 1•111 

that defendant when paee1ng through the taotory was at all time• 

very buein••• like in hi• ae-tion•, oonvereation and dealin11 

with the employees, and that at no time did ehe ever 1ee him 

~laughing at joking with any of the employee• of the taotorJJ 

that •h~ -•as • •1tllt•• tor the State at the trial of de!endani 

and \eetified that on a oert&in oooaaion she was in tbe ladiel• 

dreeeing room on the fourth floor of the faotory, in company 

w1 th one Ethel Stewart and a Vin Irene Jaokeon, that •he- 

! thu •tated on-the--&-tand that VD•---St-.Ur 01 a tbe room 

onl7 a part of tbe time while •he and Via• Jaokaon ••re there, 

and aleo atate1 that the Solicitor aeted her i• ehe wae ever 

,. in the dreseing room in oompany with a Vi•• Vayfield and V~•• 

Jaokeon, when they ••re partially dree1ed, when defendant oam• 

to the dressing room and looked in, and aaid Vam1e Eitohena 

J 

replied that •h• wu not in the dreaai~O!LK.1.th__Illl-lll.Jt-ie.l.U--1---
----t---

==::.___::::__ __ ___l~~ut~-;;;: ... =-e:---:;t"'h=-=::ere - -with~Viee Jaok~on when 1he ••• in a partially -- -

• 1 dl'••••d oonditi~, and t~at defendant did look in the drea•ing 

· I,, -_room at that UmeJ aaid Jlamie lltohene alao etated that the 

f _ Solioitor aakedlier what defendant taid to them when ht looked 1 to -----.-r..-·- their -~r•ating ~o<lll, and. •h• tee~if.ied tM.t...defendant 81.id . 
. ~, "'ii'hat•e the mattor girle!" Havcm•t you got no work to got• 

· a'1d that ehe believed. lliH Jaoklon replied. •10 11 • ·antt · th.on 
.Y 

added •we are dreeaing, and at thi• point, 
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defendant 1hut the door and d11appearea1 that 1a1a Vam1e 

. Kitohene, when on the wrtneee 1tand, only answered euoh que1tioj 

ae were put to her by th• Solio1tor General or by oouneel tor 

defendant, bu\ 1tat1d now that it 1he bad been permitted to tell 
I 

tbe fact• in ho~ own W&J 1ho oould b&ve told them exaotlJ a1 ehtl 
told them in th11-h1r •tatement, that when defendant opened the 

drHeing room door and looked in an aekecl the girll · I 
I 

referred to if they did not have any work to do, that none · I 
' ot them were in an exposed condition, but that 1aid Vamie Kitohe~e 

had removed her outside 1treet skirt, but that her person wa1 fu1ly __ 
protected by her under1kirt and that while Vise Jackson had 

removed a part of her clothing, ~uet what part, 1aid lam1e I 
Jtitohene did not Hmember, the pereon of Ilise Jaokeon wae not - l -

: - 1n any way expoetdJ that detect1'H Ba1e Ro&1er oalleci at aaid 
1 vaaie litoben'e home during the trial of defendant and 1nter

T1•wod her, ~d aeked her a great many embarra,sing question• •• j 
to what ehe kno• againet the oharaoter of defendant, and that 

ehe etattd ehe knew nothing that would in any way refleot 

on defendant or his etand1ng ae a gentleman, and further told 

him tbat 10 tar as her . pereonal knowledi• of defendant was 
I 

oonoernod and eo tar a1 ehe had obeerYed,. h& !lad alwaye oonduoti.d 

hi111eelf ae a &entleman .• 

-~-'-'------;--
~.ndant fu~er ehowe--'that the S-C> ioi tor General endeavoro · 

' at the trial, to prove to tho jury that the defendant wae in · 

the habit of looking in on the girls as they were undressed in 

the ladies dressing room, and on oroe, examination of Irene 
_ --.;.--

' Jaokeon •bowed that she and ea1d Emily laytield were undres•ing 

onoe when defendant oam• to the doorJ thai defendant oame 'to 

the door, pushed 1-t op&n, looked 1n, emihd and walked out· · 

- - - ---;---1;;Dt-::the.:.::dcrf-tndaiit-,- had, · -on· another -1netanoe -... 1.t~ in the dreH -

·~ ing room ·on 1119• Mamie Kitchen• while the 1aid Irene Jaokeon 

\ 

ii and the 1a1d ramie litoben.e were in there The ··aolioitor Oenen.l \ 1 
I further proved bJ the 1aid vamie Xitobene that ahe wae in the 

dreee1ng room •1 tb the ·a&id Irene Jaokaon when •he 01 undreeaed 

lL~·tbat the defendant opened tbe door ancl •tuok hie head 1ne_!~• 

that be did not ~ook, but j~1t 1tood there and laughtd. 
-· ---·---~-
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/ 

Defendant here and now(offere to thow and prove to the court 
/ 

all of the faota.-116re1n 1et forth, and swears to the,,xi~tenoe o 

theae faot1 as the truth, and a,akt the Oourt to inve1;1gate them 1 

in this extraordinary motion. 

The defendant further aubm1ta that the ditooTery of the 

tore&oin& faote le material and that it ie euoh an extraordinary 

' atate o! !acte ae would probably produoe a different reeult on 

another trial and that said faote were unknown to the defendant 

and his counsel and it 1'\\e impoealbh to ban a1oertained the 

T 

' . 
eame by the exeroiee of proper diligence, the faots that the 

aaid Vamie Kitoh•ne was in posaeeeion of the faota hereinbefore 

set forth being unknown to the defendant and hie oouneel 

until atter the motion for new trial had been heard and pa11ed 

on • 
. ' 11. Defendant further ehowe that he should be granted a new 

· trial upon the newly d1eoovered evidenoe of ~iee ¥ar1e Karat 

which hae oome to the knowlat1&e of thie defendant and of hie 

oouneel tinoe the original motion for new trial 1'\\B heard and - 1 

p&BBed on and whioh is Ill followe: 'that the said r.ra~ie raret ~1 
a witneee for the state on the original trial and wae brought . I 
into the oaee by Oity deteotive Bass ~oeesr, that ehe_ wae - · ___j_ 

---- - -;----.ubpoenaod to the otuo-e- o or geni ral in the .Xi•~: 1-
, Building twioe 'before the trial and questioned very oloaely by .I 
j the eolioitor generalJ that the eolioitor told her to say that _ 

.I the dotondant•e general oharaoter wae bad and that he ·nnted he 

to anew•r hie quHti·one right off sharp and. _quiolt1 tha=t -'w,,_,h,,_,e,,_,,n,.___-+--

the eolioitor waa prompt1ni her and questioning her in his 

offios he did not· at any time use the word "l&aoiviouanees• 

=======+=lou- Hlien=.lhe-ippeued- on-:-ih-6 w1·i-r1a88_-~an<fan<C na q~ii.t loned -

he used that word and asked her 1f detendant •e obaraoter fqr 

laaoi vioueneee ·011 good or bad J that she anawsrecl "bad• in th• 

~aoe of the taot that . she did not know-.t_~e meaning of the 

•• - 'l.Jln, .• 

-
word laaoiviousnee1, it never ·)l&vin& been explained to her at 

that tinie;--thit 11Joit -that time the ruaning o! the word has been 

explained to her and that ainoe eh•· underetande the ~eaning eh• 

positively deniee that defendant' e o~raoter O;' reput~t.;on, 10 
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I 

far as -ehs mew or kno"e iB bad for laeolvioueneHJ that she 

has never heard or the dehndM.t aoting in any unbeooming manner 

toward anyono1 that she has at ~o time aeen any woman in the 
~ . 

defendant 1 i offio• and never heard any girl or woman aay that 

they had ever 1aen any woman in defendant's off1oe or had aeen th 

defendant &ot unbeooming to l&diee, that the defendant al.a.ya 

made the girl• at the !aotory attend •triotly to bueinee• and 

that when she teati!ied hie oharaoter was bad at the original 
I 

trial, ehe intended to oonvey· the meaning that he wae not gen-

' •rally liked by the employees on aooount of hie etriotneae with)~ 

them in hie dealings with them regarding their- work. 

Defendant further 1howe that at the trial the aolioitor &en
eral in order to prove the 'bad oharaoter of the defendant, put 

the said Varie ·irarst on the _stand and she teetltled that 1he knew 

tM dehndant a~d that hie oharaoter tor lae.oiviouenees was bad. 

Defendant her• and now ottiers t9 ehow and proYe to the oourt 

all of the faots herein set forth and ewear1 to the existenoo 

-t of theee faote aa the truth and aeke the oourt to investigate 

them in this extraordinary motion. 

The dofendan~ further 1ubmite that the dieoovery of the fore

going fact• is material and that it ie 1uoh an extraordinary 

/ atate of faote as would probably produce a different result at 

~thtll'-trial and tha-t-e~er~known to-tlre------ctefendan~-+----
and his counsel and th~t it was impossible to have ascertained 

the eamo by the exeroiee of proper diligenoe, the faot that the 

~.aid ~arie Karet was in poseeeaion of the · faote hereinbetore set 

i forth being UJlknown to the defendant and his counsel until 

after the motion tor new trial was beard and passed on. 

J. 13. Defendant further shows that he ~hou;d _ _l;_)~ gra,nted-a- new 

_trlal __ up{the newly-d-1-eoovered nideno• of -eamu•l l· Pardee -and 

w. ~een whioh hae oome to the knowledge of defendant and 

of hie oouneel 1inoe the original motion "tor new trial was heard 

and p&•eed. on and whioh is a taot that the 1aid Bamuel A. 

Pardee knows the defendant 'by sight, having eeen defendant at 

his plaoe of businocs eeveral times but that- th& said w.: v. Green 

doee nota that on April aa, 1913, the 1aid samuel? .&. Pardee,. in 
----+-~ 

company •i th the eai4 I. v. Green, wa11 a;t; thej ooal atoJ.'e '-of -tho 

Belt~lig and Sup~J Company ·at l~ber 9 8out11--. ·---+--- -
. .. . .. . .. . f 
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~ .. 

Broad ltreet dur.ing- tha morning and u~ to one O'Olook in the afte 

1 noon, th&t at-0ne-o1olook they left the looal·-etore of eaid 

Ootton States Belting and Supply company at Bo. 9 south Broad 

street and •alked to Jacobs' Pharmaoy oorner, at Whitehall and 

Alabama Street1, arriving there beheen 1:03 and 1:05J ·that the 

Hid Samuel .l. pard.-e ea• defendant leaning again•t the 

po•er pole of tht Georgia ~ailway and Po•er OompanJJ that he ~

i oalle the defendant had .a ne•spaper in hie hand and ae ea.id 

.,,_, pardee paeeed defendant he waved his hand at him and defendant . 

I answered the salutation by waving the paper. 
I Detendant further 1ho•e that- 'the theory of the eta to wae and 

r -e•idenoe was introduoed at the trial in the endeavor to show 
1 that Vary Phagan was killed by-~eo-1h-Frank, at th f&otory o! 

the National Penoil Company between 12:05 and l2J20 on lpril 

26th, ~913, and that bet•een 12:56 and i:30 o•olo~k p, v. of 

that day the 1aid defendant assisted by James oonleJ moved 

the dead body ot vary Phagan from the eeoond floor of the !aotory _. - 

down to tho ba•emont. The ao1101tor general proved by the •itn••r 

Jamee Oonloy that Leo v. Frank wae in the faotor1 ot the Rational . 

Peno11 oompany the entire time bet~een 12:56 and 1: 30 o'olook . . I 
on that day aeeieting tho 1aid oonley to move the body troJ_the- · _ 

eeoond floor to the basement. 

The defendant hor• -aad-now-offore to -aho- and prove to the 

o:ou-r-t-all- o! the faote herein set forth and owaars to the e:dateno• 

of theeefaote a. the truth and aske the oourt to inveatigato them 
.... 

in thie extratordinary motion. 

Defendant further •ubmita that the disoovery of the t-0regoing 

"ji faote is material, and that it ie euoh an extraordinary state of 

1
1 faot1 •• would probably produoo a d.1!!erent reo_~ll- on another 

I trial, that aaid fa~ta wer~ unknown to dohn<.tant and to hie 

-~- oounHl, and--tbi11--it ne_ imp~eeiblo .to ban a1oerta1ned tht - -

same by the exo~o1ae of proper d111gonoe, the 1aid Samuel l.-

P&rdoe and w. v. Green not be1na witn••••• on said trial and th• · 

taot that they Hre in poeoaeion of the taote here1nbofore ~·t 

forth ns unknown to the defendant and· hia. ooUM.el un.til after . ._ 
. J ....» . · , -··· • 

1 \~• motion to~ nsw -trial bad boon hoard and paeaed on. 

1.3. ·neLendant further · •how -th•t ~e shQllld be granted a new tri 
·-'-~- -"--+-U_Po_ n-:-t -:--b-e _n_•_•_l _J d11oovered Hideno• of "ary Rioh, wbioh hae 

. - ·- 2 .q 
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the knowledge of defendant and of hie oouneel 1inoe the original 

motion !or ne• tri&lwa1 .heard and paeeed on, and whioh 11 a• 

follo•e: that the •aid vary Rioh knowe Jim Conley, and that 

I On April 26tb, 1913, at about 2110 p. v. 1he 1aw Ji• Oonley 

' oome out ot the all•J immediately in the rear of the l&tional 
·ii 

Penoil Oompany•a taotoryJ that the eaid Jim Oonley bought a 20 o 

dinner of Mary Riob, who rune a reataurant on wheele~aoing said 

alley, that after puroha•ing •aid dinner be oarried •&me in his 

' 

l 
1· 

hand and •ent baok to th• atore•aid alley 1D the direotion ot t 

Penoil faotory, and that the 1aid Nary Riob ea~ no more of the 

said Jim Conley during that day. 

Defendant further aho•e that one ~re. J. B. Simmons was 

paa1ing th• taotory of the lational Penoil company on the 26th 

da7 or April 1913 at about 2:30 or 2:30 01oloot P• v. and 

heard eoreama of a girl or woman emanating from the basement 

·I of :the taotory, whioh 18 more fully 11t forth in ground 6 hereo~ 
l 

· t and to •hioh full rtterenoe is here pi-&yed. I 

i Defendant further ahowa that the theory ot the state os 
I 
I and e-Tideno1 oa introduo~ &t the trial in the endeavor to 

· show that Vary Phagan••• killed by Leo v. Frank on the 1eoond 

tloor of the Penoil Company•• faotory between 12:05 and ia:ao 
on 4pr11 26th, 1913, and the state•a entire oaee as presented 

_ l -

' to the jury revolved around that theory. The solioitor General 

· j attempt9d to pron by the Witneu conhy that 1aid Conley 1.a1iit d __ 

Leo J/. rrank to move the dead body of vary Phagan between .the· h r 

~~~~~---ti-.-g~f-4 mlnutea to 1 and lt30 fro~ th~- eeoon~ tloor to the basement 

:~ 

I
' th• eald vary Phagan being dead already •hon Oonley picked her u 

on the eeoond floor. 'rbe --•1tneta also teatified that .he left the 

[ front door of the faotory ~bout~ p. v. ••nt to •- ·~~oon 
--~ • .Ji oomer ·aunur and ror.yth et:reJ~:~ :~d_.,J{t from thH• home,- -

thneby den11ng that he oe in the alley in .. ,the rear ot th• 

faotory aa teetif ied to by vary Rioh. " 
Defendant hdre and now ottera to •hOW and prOTa to the Oourt 

all of the taote. h•rein ut forth and awwr1 to th• •lti•tenM 

or theH taote a• the truth ·and a.ks the oourt to . lnnetigate 

tbem in thi• ·~ratordinary motion. 
.... :Jo -· - ,-: - -
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~ --
j'Jle de:tendant further submits that the diloovery ot th,e tore-

- ---
goiria :taote ie mat•rial and that it ie euoh an extraordinary •t& • 

ot faote &~ , would probably produce a ditferent reault on another 

trial, and that •&id taot• were unknown to the defendant and his 

oouneel and .it was impoaai~le \o have aeoert&ined the eame by 

the exeroiae of proper d111genoo, the aaid Vary Hioh not being 

a •1tneea on said trial, and that 1he wae in posseasion of the 
I 
I 

' · state of taote herein 8et forth being unknown to defendant I 
and hie ooun1el until after the motion for new tr1a1-had--1leen he, rd-

and paee ed on. . I 
14. Defendant further ebowe that he ehould be granted a ne • 

· r trial upon the newlf d11o~vered evidenoe of a. Burtie Dalton, 

I 

which bae ·come to the - tno•ltdge of the defendant and of hie 

oo¥n•el einoe the original motion fo~ new trial wae heard and 

p~1ed on and-whioh ia_a1 followeJ that the said Dalton, at 

_the ti•e ot the trial or defendant for the murder of Vary Phagan 

re1id•d at the home of one v. w, Barber, at 470 lhitehall atreet 

that tbe aewepaper aooounte of eaid murder wae tho general topio 

. ot oonHl'Htion at the boarding houee •here_ ho ne living;_ that 

· I during one or the uvsral oonvereat1one palton made the remark 

that he had been to the National Penoil oompany•e taotory 

several time• and oonfi~ed thie to a fellow nam~ R. L· Vann; 

that he had immoral relations with a girl in tho baeemont of 1ai 

' Rational Ponoil Company's faotoryJ th&~ the eaid Dalton thought 

no more ot hia remark. untii one day oity deteotiYe Oampbell 

and etarnee o~lled at his boarding house and told him that the 

said Vann had reported to thoa that Dalton knew •ome bad thing• 

againet defondantJ that the eaid Dalton at onoo told- the 

I 

doteoti'le1 that the information they had reoeived wae i'aleo, bu.t 

~h&t_!lo far •• -.hie kno•l•die-ot . defendaM -nnt1 that the 1aid --1---

.. 
- d•:tendant-· wae· agontleman in every reepeot, thi.t thereup0n . the ·· 

deteotiYH O&llpbell· and Starnes laughed at the declaration he 
. . 

bad made in defonH ot dehndan~ and treated hie statement ae a · 

3oke and inei•ted that Dalton should admit that defendant was a 

\ . . . 
olo1et• and dres•ing ~oome with Tariou• womon and &ie1;• at 
T&riou• time• ~t the rational Pencil Oompany•a taotory and that 

3l 
... 
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I 
h•, Dalt~ h&d ~oined dtt/ndant on 1everal oocaeioJUI in aot1 

of illlllOral oonduot witb women and girleand that he had on 

variou1 oooasiona joined defendant !ind women in the .oftioe of 
I 

defendant, ancl that on these .oooaaione they would all drink beer \ 

and have a •o called good time and that Dalton ~ 1een Jim I 
Conley and det•ndant on various oooaeione talki~ earneetly . ; . 

togothor and that women and girla had told him.that defendant · J 

, had oommi thd both na~ural and unnatural aote of interoouree wit 
the~, and that Dalton had at varioue timee taken women to the • · 

ment ot the Penoil raotory tor immoral purpoeea, with the 

knowledge and oonaent of defendant, and detective• Campbell and / 

1 Starn•• tolQ Dalton that the1 had oallod on him to see if he 

would not support the •tatement of Jim Conley, that Dalton 

told the deteotivea referred to that every •ugge•tion they 

had made wae untrue and prooeeded to deny separately and ool-

leotively every ·•uggeetion made to him by dtte~tivee Campbell 

and Starne1 ae outlined above, tha~ Dalton told the deteot1Y•• 

rof•rred to at that time that he did not know defendant; that 

he kne• nothing againet or about the oharaoter of defendant 

and had never •een vr. Frank go into an1 oloe•t•, dr•••ing 

rooms or other plaoea with anr woman or g1r11 at any time or 

plaoe, and that he never had .3o1ned de!endan~a~~7 time or 

place in aot1 . immoral with women and girle and that he neve,r at 

any t1me or plaoe aaw d1t1ndant in oonver•ation with Jim 

•onle7 and that no woman ever told him that defendant had oom- _ 

mitted either natural or unnatural immoral aot• with them 

or atte•pttd to do 10 or &eked to do •o, that Dalton told 

det•otive• Oampbell and Staxnee that he, Dalton, had been in 

the ba1ement of the Rational Ptnoil !aotory with one na117 

I 
I 
i 
I 
I 

I 

,, 
I 

--=="--!-~ 

-H~tin1--for1mm1rU -pur.PQ_a11 -but that he told the deteo'1ve1 

then that he. never went to the faotor7 with Dai•l Hopkin• with 
I " . • 

the knowledge or oon•ent of defendant, but told the deteotiv•• 

.at the time of the oonvar1at1on referred to that he went to th• 

buemant· with th• oouen11. and--Jmowl_.dg• of J.111 Oonley, and-th&\ 

th61 eaid Oonl•r ,alfi,...-reoetnd a tip""lJf 35 oenta from h im tor . . . .... . . 

•uoh privile&e, and that th• •aid ·ooni.y-would--1'e1111oln 0..--,......,,......,.r-;-~-

. ·tor •a1tl Dal11on wJiile he n• in th• ba•~ment,_wl_i}L~he _under .. 

under11oo4 be~ween Dalton and 
3 '2.. 
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tbat tbe eaid Oonlty would warn -Daiton if defendant or anyons 

•l•e ehould .... ppen to oome along and poaeibly dieturb Dalton . 
whtle he wae in the 'baeemtnt and that eaid Jim Conley would 

ae•l11i-z>dtoll and -Daley Hopkins to get out of the faotor1 wUbou 

being 1een by anyone1 that on one oooaeion eald Dalton le>Oked 

into defendant'• offioe, but that d._tendant did not eee 1ald 

Dalton ae defendant n1 bu•~ at the time t&lk1n~~_Da19.y 

r Hoplcine, who had gone to the faotory in oompany w1 th taid Dal ton, 
I 
' for~the purpoee of drawing three dollar• on her ealary a~oountJ 

that Dalton eaw in deftndant•a _oftio• &t the time referred to, a 

lady whom he had •inl>• learned to bo Wi•• Eula Vay r1ovrer1, 
I 

and another woman who dreeeed like add looked like a f&0-tory j 

- - - - ---,,.--e-mplo"ye;l)ut that 1&1d Dalton aa" notb.ing wrong going on_in the I · 
ottiot on the oooaeion _referred to, and that there wae no eyidenol' 

that there wa1 or had been any beer drinking or drinking of any 

kind, and that defendant ne litUng_ at hie deek, apparently 

attending to hie buaineaa and all other oooupante ot the offio• 

alao appeared to be attending to bueine&a, and that &1 eoon •• I 
. Da111 Hopkins had drawn the monoy from. her nl&ry aoooun11 a1 I 

referred to above, Dalton and the Hopkine woman at onoe left th• 1

1

. 

taotory together and Dalton never eaw defendant any m~re, th&t it 

anyone had gained the impreaaion from the evidence Dal ton &ave a~ 
ow1 anything against the oharaoter of 

the defendant, that he new -wante to di1abuae their minde of any 
. -'/ 

euoh fal•• il!IJ>r••aion and that he wan$~ •Yerrone and everybody 

I, to know that he mows abeolutely nothing about or againet the o · 

~ raohr of deten<.tant • . 
- ..,-- ---- ---· 

· ~ .. ·Defendant further •hon that it waa the theory of the et&te t 

-======;!~. defendant had been--1-n-th-.----hab1t--or-:-u11nt~lilii-Oftio1 a1:1cl- tb• b&--;• 
· [ aent of the lational Penoil taotory tor illllllor&l purpoee~1 - aud 

the Solioitor General pro•ed by the wltneH Him Oonley that 

~eten~nt had been in the habit ot · taking girll in hie otfio• 

and 1n the ba11ment ot th• taotor1 tor 111u1u>~al purpoH•• The 

Sol fr ::.:-;,.~ General further prond by the eaicl Daaon that he 

knt" the defendant, and Daley Hopkin1 and Jim Oonl_~JJ that he c_ • 

·had •111,ted tht Penoil faotory thrff or tour or tin t~es, 

,-" ·and had been in defendant.(1 ___ ott101 ·two or three t-1111ee, u~ 
33_, 
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had been don in- the bae1111ent1 that the defendant knew that be 

was in -the baeement, that there would b9 ladie1 in d1t1ndant•1 

offio1, 1ometime1 two and 1ometime1 oneJ that he Yi1ited the Pen 

oil taotory with Dai11 Hopkine1 that 1aid Daief Hopkins introduo 

said Dalton to defendant in defendant'• otfioe before Cbristma11 

that Dai1y Hopkin. aooompanied 1aid Dalton down to the ba11-

ment where there wae an old oot and 1tretoh•r1 that defendant 

bad oooa oola, lemon and lime and beer in his otfioe1 ~hat Daiey 

Hopkins knew defendant and Dalton had •••n her talking to him. 

The defendant here and _now offers to show and proYe to the oo~tt 

, all of th~_taQt11 . h.e~•1n ut forth and 1weare to the e:ltistenoe of. 

these taot1 as the truth, and a1k1 the oourt to inve~tigate them , 
- I 

in thia extraordinary motion. Heither this defendant nor hie ooun-
- eel kn•• ot the exiahnoe ot Dalton until he ne j;u.t upon hie tr : l 

had no knowledge nor oould have known that he .would make the 

I •tatelilen te above outlined. They did not know that he would mak.e 

the ·~-~enta here--mad8-oui---Unt-~l--&~~e--mot~~n for new 

tr1al waaover ruled. 

. The defendant further 1ubmita that th• di100Tery of the tore-
! ~ 
_./going faot• ie material and that it 1• auoh an extraordinary •tar 

r of taote a1 woul~ probably produoe a different r11ult on anoth• -

I trial and that __aaiL ..t.aot•-weu unknown to the defendant and bi• 
. ---- -

ooum1i-,-,ui-d-1tw ae impo11ible to have aaoertained 'the same by I 
the exeroise ot propu diligenoe, the faot -that ·•he wae in po~•- I 
easion of the etate of taote herein eot forth bein& unknown to · 

. ~ 

the dotenUni and hia oounse-1 until after the motion for a now 

~ ~ial had been heard and p&Hod on. 

j ·1-hl/2. Defendant further shows that-he-eho\lld -be grantsi -a •• 

~ __!_rial. \lPJm.~e_ newl 7_...diaoove~-eci--ev-ideno ...... h-1-0-b-bae-oome- -t <r1l-b1.-=-=r----" 

- r knowled&e of defendant and of hie oouheel lino• the original 

aot1on tor new trial •a• beard and J>&••lll on and wbiob 11 •• 

. tollowaJ that t_he notH found by the body-of liary Phagan and 

whiob it is admitted were written bJ Jim Conley, were writ~en 

on 'lt'HU paper found in the bH•ment or the f_aotorr by the bo\\y -

of vary Phagani that on- the note wri tt.•n on :rel-lo• oarbon order : _ 

· blank, &bo\lt f!. l, 1nee tro• the bottom of ea.id .1heet .11 a 'taint · 
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1orawl of _jjhe..-name •R. F.-Beo-ke.r• 1011gbt to be era.ad but 

Wbioh i1 olearly di1oernible under the aioro1oopt1 that a110 1 

on .aid noh 1e the date •sept. 1909•, aleo -.ought -to -be era.ed J 

but also dieoern1bl1 under a powerful mioro1oope, togeih•r with 1· 

tha 1erial nwnber ··•1-010• that 1aid 1heet nt' a duplioat• 
·i oarbOn order blank of a requieition 1ent to the cotton State• 
1 

Belting and Supply oom~y in Beptember 1909, by the ••id Ho r. I 
eeoker. who waa iqaettr·2"ohanio at the Rational Ptnoil Company at . 

that time, and •hoe• bueinea1 it was to 11oure and obta~n •uP

pUes for the Penoil taotory, it- being hh praotioe to write 

out the requisition, eign it with hie name and 1end it by an 

apprent101 to the plaoe from where he deeirad to 1eoure the 

1 1uppliee1 that it was the praotioe an~ ouetom ot the ea.id Beaker 

to •end the. original requisition to the plaoe •h•re hs eeoured 

the supplies and to r1ta1n a oarbon duplioate oopy thereof in hi• 

offioe on the 4th floor of the Penoil taotory1 that the said du 

plioate reiuisitione ••re contained in pade whioh renained in 

hie otfioe on the fourth floor of the Penoil factory; that ,from '--_. -

the time Beokor firat entered the employ of tha Penoil oompany, ·1 

'. unt_il about January l, 1913, he w•e allowed to obtain' auppi iee --

. with ou' obtaining the eanot1on or authority of anyone elaa in ~ 
i the faotory, hie department being oonduoted entirely independ•n' 

t of ot~er __ d1partment111,--a-nd--the-r.-quia1 ttone -signed by him being 
----:-~--=--

! •ent out and honored without paeeing -through any other office 

~ of the faotOl'JJ that it wae his praotioe to keep hie pad• of 

1 duplicate requie~tiona in hit office, and after having no uee 

f tor eame, to 1end tham down to the basement of the faotory with 

the other tra1b1 that on the 27th day of Deoember 19131 the eaid 

Booker left the e~ploy o! th• Pencil faotory1 and that within 

! -..--f-ew-wena--the:rt•fter hie o!!ioe on the fourth floor of---the -

1 

taotory ne cleaned out and the trash, inoluding paper. alld 

l old pada1 Jrere gathered and taken to the baeeement and placed 

· on the tra1h pileJ that the pad from which the eheet on whioh 

i. Oonie1 wrote his eeoond note wae among th4:1 ·pade that were oarried 

f d~ there trom Beoker•a office and dump•d into the baeemen~ 
on the tn•h pile and that Con1~1oked up aaid •beet from oft 

,. the tn.•h pile and wrote the aforesaid note thereon in the . 

J•H•ont of th• f!-ot~ry. 
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Defendant further 1howe that th• aerial number on 1aid note 

Da11sly, •101a• oorrs1pond1 to·the 11rial nwnber of the requiait 

ion made on the cotton etatea Belting and Supply by eaid Beaker 

in Sepember 19091 the preoeding aerial numbers, namely 1016, 

1017 being dated Sept ember 101 1909, and ·1erial number 1019 

the one imediately following the eheet on whiob Oonlly 

wrott1 being dated October 6th, 19091 that the 1erial number• 

of the order pad• Uted at the time the murder was oommitted 

were far in exoeea of ea1d number-~--~-~and that at that tim• 

there were no order blank• with ••rial nwaber1 ae low aa Number 

1018 in any part of the factory, exoeptini in the b&aement on th 

tra1h pile. 
. I 

Defendant f\.P~her 1how1 that none of-the order pad1 hav1Di the 

I date 11901 had been in the defendant'• offioe 1inot January l, 

I 19llJ that 11noe January 11 1911, all pade that had been ueed 
I 
· for requi1it1one nre prinhd with th• date •191•1 that on 

- . f . Ap1'1l 3"6th,- "191~, ·th•rt were no •190• order pad• in the faotory, 
I 

excepting on the trath pile in the ba11ment. 

n.fendant further 1howe that it wae the theory of th• 1tate· 

that the orime waa oommi~ted on the 11oond floor of the faotory 

·' and proud by Oonley tb!-t. the notH found by the body ••H wri ttt -

bJ Oonl~J ~' def_endant ·~ dio,ation _in def_tmdant.'• _Qfiio1__on_the- -
-------t--~ 

11oond t;oor of tho taotory, and that th• defendant pulled the I 

1heet on whioh 1aid note waa written fro• a pad lJin& on hie de1 

in hie otfio• on the .. oo nd floor ot the faotorr• 

-The defendant here and no• offere to ehow an~prove to the 

oourt all of the -raota herein eet forth and aweare to the exi•

tenoe or theae faot1 a1 the truth and a1ts the oourt to investi

gate them in thi1 extraordinary.motion. 

Tho dofendan~ further 1ubmit1 that the di1oovery of the for•-

1oipg --n.ote 1e material and that_ it 11 1uoh an extraordi,Jlary 1ta • 

of faot1 .a1 w0uld probably produce a different reeult on another 
~ . . 

. trial and that Hid- f&Ote were unknown to thl de!endanf And .hia ·· 

ooun111, ud it wa1 impoeeib_le' to .. have a101rtain1d th• 1ame by 

the o&eroiae of proper d111&enoe, the 1aid notea -haTing been 
- - \ 

001it1nuall1 in the po1•Hlion of the 8ol1c1tor-G•nera1 and 

. ;J6 
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and defendant•• ooun1el having no aooe11 thereto. 

15. D•tendant further •ho•• that he 1hould be granted a new 

r >trial be~auee Of newly diaoovered evidence Of IYJ Jonee, whioh 

I haa oome to th• tnowltdgo of the defendant and hie oouneel 

1inoe tho original .motion for now·trial was heard and paeeed upo 
r te 

Upon the trial aaid Jonea teetified the atate &I follow11 

That he 1aw Jim Conley at the oorner of roreyth and Bunter 
...-' one 

etreete on April 26, 1913, in a aaloon between and two -

O•olook on the opp0site corner from the·taotoryJ that he and 

Oonley went toward• Conley•• home at the oorner of Hunter ancL.Da 1• 

• 
1 street• a little atter two o'olook. 

Thie witneas will now teetity to tbe following: that on 

April 26th, 1913, he was employed by Walkn Brothor., - wholeValel 

I 1ro1er~i~- the Louisville and Raehville Teminal BuildiqJ that 

r he ••• reloa1ed from bi• work that day at one thirty o'clock ! 
p. v. and, after being releaaed, he went at onoe to the oorner 

· of Forsyth and Bunter etreet• to a 1aloon at the oorner, •her• 

he had a gla•• of beer1 that, while he wae dr1rikin& the beer 

in the 1aloo~ he did not e•e anyone he knew, that he did not 

remain in the aaloon but a short time in fact, only long 

enough to drink a glaet of beer, then left the saloon by himeelf 

' and walked up Forsyth etreet to Uitobell street and out Vitchtll 

_.ue.et-to-Dav-!e-Street-J -that -iie -tiis -not joined on the way bJ - -f-1·--

anyone, and did not meet any one he knew until he reaohed Davie 

etr11t1 and, at Davie 1treet. he met Buddy Perry, a friend ot 

l ::: ·:~t .. ~:: ~:• ~:• .~::~u:o:::1 G::::: :::::' ~::~:1 I 
I. Perry walked to hi• home at .xo. e Ele~ttio Ave., and thereafter 

W,ent to a ball 1ame, but not to1ethe.r1 that he did not meet an7 · 

·other ~n he _tnew .while on ll_i• n1_ with Buddy PerrJ f.r.oa...."tb11-~1-- .._, 

corner of 1av11 and H\lnter .•treetaJ u,d_ that he did not meet •n1 . . . 
other 1111.n he knew othti than Buddy Perry at his home that da-1.-- · 

The tea.timony of thi• witneee JonH · waa introduced. by the 
. ~ . . :.... -

BDte, tor th• JIUl'fOH ot oorrobor&t1nS Conley•• 'Htimony that 

he left the factory at one thir~y o•~look and w•nt to the oorne 

.of Forsyth.and Hunter atreete, for th• purpo1e of gett1nc ·hi• a 
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a drink where it ii ola1m•d he wae' met by i•a Jonee and that Jon 

and Conley went toward• home of Oonley together. 

·I Jones hae einoe te1tified, and will ae the defendant is 

I 

informed and believe1, now to1tify that be met no one in eaid 

ealoon nor on hie way by the ealoon to hie home, exoept Buddy 

P•rry, aeeting h1m at Davie and Hunter Street• 

B•ith•r th• defendant nor hie oouneel had any reaaon to 

belie•• that I•y Jon•• wa1 telling other than the truth •hen he 

te1tified to •••ing oonley in said ealoon, and had no· poeeibl• 

I _,,-11ean1 of knowing, until the original motion fen- new trial waa 

olitrruled, that hie te1timony waa f&lte and that-brhad-not, -1n 

faot, met Oonley a1 te1t1fied by him. 

• 

' 

The defendant 1ubmit1 that the dieoovery that thie witnt•• J1'' 
will now teet1fy ae it above etated, ie 1uoh an extraordinary 1 tt 

·or faota ae will probably produoe ·a different re~ult on another 

trialJ that tbe tutimony he wiU now make oame to the knowledge! 

of thie defendant and hie counsel einoe the motion tor new I 
, ' 

~ trial was paeeed upon, and could not have b;een di1covered by th• ' 
I 

exeroiee ot rsaeonable and ordinary diligenot • I 

16. Defendant further 1how1 that he 1hould be granted a n•• I 

. I 
· trial beoauee of th• newly dieoovered evidence obtained from 

·On the B&turday preoeding the date Of the mrder 1he wa. on 

/" .. - the 11cond floor of the ractor7 after a.o~e boxea, and Jim 

Conley now in ~ail, but ·who uaed to work at the factory, Hid t1 

hers "T .. , take all the boxee you want, vise Belen" 1 that 1be I 
---r--

1 was 1tooping ov•r at the time 00nley addressed her1 that he kept ! 

· 1 getting oloaer to her, and made a mon ai though he intended to 
.. . r 

I' grab her J that · ehe ne ~er)'llUob fr_1ghttn•d and.JUJL..away __ ae !a.L, _ 

r H po111bleo 
I 

Thie witn••• teat1f1ed on the original trial, but did not 
1 te•tifj to the taota above outlinee, and the defendant, nor hie 

oouneel, had no Jmowltdg• of any euoh etate of-fact•J· nor. did 
- . , 

they obtai.n any information that ebe had euoh knowledge until 

after th• aotion f o:t-'new trial had been on:rrultd • ... 
. The oontontion qt tbe defendant, and hie counul ie--that 
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the little girl ne Jtillod by Jim Conley, and thie to•timony is 

material as showing his disposition toward• the little girl• in 

the factory. 

17. Defendant further •how1 that he 1hould be granted a new 

trial beoau11 of tht followings 

J. 1. Duffy te1t1ti1d on the trial that be worked at the 

Jational Penoil Faotory and wae hurt in tho metal department 

by a out on hi1 ,forefingor on' the left hand1 that he went to 

the office to have it drea1ed, that it wae bleeding pretty 

freely and.a!•• drope of blood dropped on tho floor at the 

maob1ne where be was hurt1 but that tho blood did not drop anr 

wbtre el1e but at the maohin•J that none of it dropPed near 
'-

·-tile-lirnsing room or the water ooole·....,...-- - -----

Thit dtfendant is informed that eaid witneee will now 

te•tify the truth, wh1oh ie ae folloWI: 

I 

I 

I 

That he wae an employee at the fa~tory during a part .of 1912 

and while at ~ork there, he was injured on tbe~ger 
1 

of hie left handJ that he worked on a ma.chine on the ••oond f loof· 

of the building, 11!_the met&l departmentJ that, when he rooeive · 

this injury, there wae a va1t amount of blood tbAt ran from th• 

wound, a ooneidtrable part of which ran on the floor. near tbe I 

maoh1ne at wh1oh he wae at wor~, ~n~ which ~·~· direo·t~~ opposite 

1

1 

----..-~e:-one-VaTy-Phagan--wu-tmpIOyed on, that ti~ eaw on varioue - I 
oooaeions bloody gua:de- euoh as women wear during their period.I 

in the dr•••ing roan, on the eeoond floor, and right at th~ o~_. e r_ __ 

ot the poliehing room1 that in anewer to a •ubpoena served. upon 

him by one a.mer, he met the ·aolioitor. Vr. DorHy, in hie 

oftioe, and that Wr. Doney Hked hill a arta1i man.y qu.eetion.a 

regarding the inJutr to hie finger, how it happen!d,_!_~~•--1-t-

,. happened, ho• muob blood thtl'e .. .,, and. wha .. metbOd he -.11ployed 
~ . . 

to 1taunoh the bloodJ that he did nry Uttl• exoept to an1wer 

1 vr. Dor1ty11 qu·eeuone, that vr.. Dorety did moat of the talkina 

. t leadin& th- , oonvereation, that, finally, Vt. DorHy •aid that 

-1.e.mmi• Q,U!illl -and a boy nalll9d .Charlie had -tHtified in the. ou• 
to ·the . 9iteot that -h• bad. hurt hb hand, and. bad· etoppe<\ in tron .. 

;of th• drtHin& room, with ~h hanj extended allowing the . blood < ·" . 

to dr:op· upon .the. floor1 that llr. bore•r tben-aa1dt •1d'lr, ·v:r.. . .. '."·" 
. :39 ,-
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' Dutty, you know that is not true, an~ you know that you were noi 
in front· of the dreeeing room at all, and that thtre wae no bl <1 

that . ran upon the floor, and that, ae eoon a• you injured your ; 

finger, you promptly went to th• ofi'1oe of ·iir. Frank and then to I 
the Atlanta Boepital, •here Dr. Ballinger waited on you• vr. 

i>oreey then aekod what it was he ueed to etop tht blood, and 

that he replied th&t he •top~ed it w1t~ a piece of waete1 that I 
tor •ome reaaon be both permitted vr. Dorsey to aek and answer · 1 

hie qu••tion• tor himJ that ~e oould eee preoieely how vr. DoreeJ 

wanted him to teetify, and he did te•t1!y ae suggested by Vr. j 

Doree11 that after mature deliberation and thought, it ie plain ! 

~ to him that ho ••• made to expr.•e himself on the witne•• etand ,n 
a m&nner that he would not have done, had ht been permitted to J 

have gone on the •itneee etand and testified to the faote, s.e , 
... 

h• lmt• an~ -remembered themJ that be now aay1 that •hen be wa1 
I injurtd, hie hand did .bleed and run upon the tin at the machine 1 . 

he -wae working on, a~d did run upon the floor, that, during •ts I 
oonTereation with Vr. Dorsey, be, in hie leading way, 1ne1eted 

' . 

i that tho witneee had gone to the office ot Vr. Frank ae eoon 
/ 

1 a1 be had injured hie hand,l and then went to the office o! Dr. 

Ballinger and had it dre1Hd. I 
The witne•• now eaye that it ia pos1ible, and quite probable, i 

that blood dropped t om hie band while pae1ing in tront ot the ' 
-~--'--~:;:::-:;-;;-;:::--~::--::-:;--;~~=--::-;~:-:-·- ~ ---d:reee ing room, and ete is not w1ll1n& to state that Dlood did 

I not drop tro111 hie band in front of the drHling room. 

l ll~~tbtr the defendant, nor hie oouneel had any information or --------:-
, lmowled1e that tho witn~e, Duffy, knew the taote ae above out-
~ 

.1 
lined, or that he would teetiff to the 1ame. On the contrary, 

he had teatitied at the trial, ae abon fir1t outlined "in -thie · 1 

grou~, a_ru\__s_ithtr-thie--dehndant,-nl)l"" e oounse , had any 
- -+---

knowledge that he would teetity otherwi•e and further, ae ·next 

aboTt outlined, until after the motlon tor new trial had b9en 
..... 

OYOrJ:¥18d ~xhib1t1 hereto attaobod are hire me.de a par' 
\ f . of. tbie motion in aupport ot the abov• and next abon ground~ 

I 18. Defendant further ehow1 th&1 he •ho~ltl- -be-granted & -nei - -

.tr1&1 beoauee of the following tact, lin. J • .Jaffe-will t11Uty 

tb&t •he .1• pereonafly aoqudnted -witb the .defendant ancl .ha• bt n 

.t_oz: .••v•n.l Je.&HI tlui;, -on -the .day ot. the mumer, April aath, 19 ,J 
·. ~- 4o ... · . 
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ehe 1aw Lto M r3'Aa a• tht oorner ot Wh1tehall and Alabama 1tr et• 

a'\ Jaoobe' corner at l t 05 p. 11. · lei ther the dehndant nor hi1 , 

~ odUD9el bad any information or knowled&• that thi• witn••• knew 
i 
r the faot• ae ehown outlined or would te•tify to the ••me on 

the tri&lJ they knew nothing thereof until after the motion 

tor now . trial wae onr ruled irr. thia oaee. 

The witn•e• Conley t••t1f 11d that from tour minutes to on• 

to 1:30 on the day~! the murder, lpril aSth, 1913, be was 

pr11ent in the Ptnoil ·factory with Frank, engaged in diepo1ing 

of uary Phagaa 11-body, and the atate contended •trongly before 

the jury that the int1rT1.l between tho1e eaid two times wae 

0111ployed by Frank and Conley in diepoeing of the body. This 

witnee• ¥ra. Jaffe will te•ti!y, ae ie above 1tated, making ii 

impOHible for Fl'&nk to have bean •O •nau•d at the time •n
tioned.. 

STATE OF GEORGIA, 

rorrh Brancton, 

L-4 z. Ro9eer, 

R. R. jrnold, 

Leonard Haae, 

Herbert HU•, 

Vovant. .lttye. 

rulton County. 

-----~--~---u.-tM--und9-~ra-ona-:t-l y appeanai-eo---v-; rranlC,who 
~epo1e• and aaye that the faote stated in the above and forego1n 

motion are just and true aa they etand atated. 

, Leo • II • F~nlc. 

, Sworn to & tubeoribed bofo%e me, 

th1• April 15, 1914. 

Vontef1ort 

Rotary Publio J'ul t .on Coun~y, oa. 

\ 

· ... 
.... 
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Read and oona1dered. It appearing to the oourt that notice 

of tbe -aboT• and fore~o1ng extraordinary motion for n•• trial 

has been &ivtn to tho opposite party u-i provided by law, u Ht 

up in e•otion 1091 of th• Penal Oode, it ia ooneidered, ordered 

and adjudged that tbia above and foregoing motion for new trial 

be filed and made part of the record in the oaee of the State 
~ I 

Ve. Leo v. Frank, pending in Fulton superior Court. I 
Let the State of Georgia, through tho Solicitor General, •how 

oauee before me _ on the 2a day o! April 19141 why th• aboTe 

,, and foregoing motion for new trial should not be grant~ upon 
I_ 

1 each and all of the ground• therein etatedJ and in the meantime 

' it ie further ooneidered ordered and adjudged that eaid motion 

' may be amended at any time before the actual hearing that the 

prHent untenoe heretofore impoeed upon rrank be and the 111.1111 

1• h•reby etayed and 1uperoeded until other and further order 

of thie oourt • 

Benj. H. Hill, 

Judge a. c. '· c. 

_Due and legal aervice of ti. within motion and order thereon • 

her•by acknowledged, oopy reoe1ved.th1e 18 day or: April, 1914. 

-·1 
I 

i 

- i 
1. A. Stephens, . 

Hugh V. Doreey, 
- - ----- - - ---+-:----! 

Sol • Oen' 1 • 

The recital• of fact in eaoh ground ot the foregoing- motion 

, ~ are hereby approved ae true and oorreot. ,. 
j May 9th 1914. 

~~ -A 
f 

Benj. H. Bill, 

Judges. c. •· ~~--------- -
riled in offio• _~hie th• 16th day . ot April, 1914, at 11 A. V. 

John H. -Jonee, n. Olk. 
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(let A l/ E. N D E! D U 0 T I 0 N, ) 

GEORGIA, FULTON COUNTY. 

And now ·oorLJea the defendant, Leo I/, Frank, and amends hie ex 

raordinary motion for a new t~iil; and for amendment aaya: 

(a). Because of 'the newly dieooveredevidenoe, of J, w, 

Boozer, which in substance ia that, while collecting for. 

Patrick & Thompson one of hie accounts waa against Jim Conley, ~ w 

in jail, and connected· with the Wary Phagan murder. 

On April 26th 1913, he waa unable to get to the pencil 

factory by 1:30 _o 1olock in the afternoon, it being hia custom t 

go to the 'pencil factory each Saturday by that time and -g·e-t-ine ' 

dollar, but he did not collect at the factory that day: However 

on the afternoon of April 26th, 1913, after 4 o'clock in the 

afternoon, as near as deponent can recollect about 4:15 O'clock 

and certainly somewhere between 4 and 4:30 o'clock on Saturday 

afternoon, on April 26th, 1913, th~ · said Eooz~ame upon and 

met up with Jtm---Coiiiey on Peters street near 

that he .knows Jim Conley well, and that Jim 

caotleberry street; ' 

Conley was, on the , 

I afternnon of April Z6th, 1913, between 4 and 4;30 o'clock on 

said Peters Street, and said Boozer came upon him; said Jim Con

ley was standing leaning up against a pole, and then and there 

Boozer · and Conley a poke to each otl'ler-,-an\l ~-Q. a _brieL..aon.u.exs 

·tion; that he asked Jim Conley for his weekly payment of a dol-

J, lar on hiiJ watch, ~and that Conley told him that de onent could 

l
~ ' get the mone_y from i/r, Frank, and that Conley asked said Boozer 

whether he had been by the factory tor the dollar. 

1 • (b). That ne did not tell these facts to any one at the time 
II 

nor immediately after the llary Phagan murder, but that d~u~r'-"i,,_..n~--+---

_the month of July, an~ to th~ best of hie reoolleot1on, h& 

did tell these faota to Solicitor Dors-&ylthat he did not tell 

any of lawyera of . Leo ll. Frapk. 

(o). That the above 'stated teeti~o~y~a material for the 

reason that Jim Conley waa _th~m~1n witneaa for the State, 

testifying th.at he had an agreement with Leo y. Frank to 

return to the factory and ~eetroy the ooxpse of 11ary Phagan; .but 
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-,about 2 0 1 olook hL.Went to his -.home,- aome- di-8-tanoe from the 

faotory went to sleep and for~ot to come baok to the faotory; 

that he remained at )lome until about 6 o•olook 17ent out a 
\ J,,:'f· : 

and then retutned 1tnd epent the night at home. 

(d). That thie testimony ehowe that Jim Conley was on 

Peter~ ~treat between 4 and 4:30 o•olook. 

whil 

(e). That thi~ t~etimony was not known at the trial, nor 

until a£~te:7;' _the overruling of the motion for a new trial, nor 

until the 7th day of April, 1914, by Leo w. Frank or by either 

of hie oouneel. 

(f), Neither Leo !If, Fran-k-,-nor · hia oounael, had any opport -

unity to know this, nor had they heard_, , nor_!!h~aS:!_d_a!'!.nn~JJ:t!l.llllll..-:i;.l.1---j--

~uppoee that the witness J .• w. Boozer, had ~een Conley,. at the 

time and place above stated, 

(g). Thia evidence is material and ought, if a new trial be 

granted,, to oauee a different verdict to be renderej upon the 

trialagaindt Leo y, Frank. 

STATE OF GEORGIA1 

FULTON COUNTY •. 

R. R· Arnold, 

Rosser and Brandon, 

Leona.rd Haas, 

Herbert J, Haaa. 

Before the undus_i_gn.eci._,,_.p.eraG.na.--H-r-awear-ed -i:;eo -y-;-Frank~ who ----- . 
upon--'oa-th deposes and -Ba.ya -that the faot.e stated in the above 

and foregoing amended motion for a ne1'f tri·al are just and true_ 

and aa stated. 

Leo • ti. Frank, 

sworn to and subaoribed befQXSLJllf!...------.---------t-~ 

this the 23 day of April, 1914. 

C. W, BurkE:i.1 

Amendment allowe4 and ordered filed. April 23, 19.1.4· 

B. H. Hill, 

Judge s. c. A. c. 
Filed in offioe t.his the 4th day of Yay, 1914. 

John H. Jones, D •. Clk. 
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GEORGIA, FULTON COUNTY. •' · .. . ~·_>.' 

Now oomea Leo 11. ·Frank and amends his extraordinary motion 

for new trial: 

Further amending said extraordinary motion for new trial 

movant saya that a new trial should be granted him because of th 

material faota set forth in the affidavit of l..Crs. ?laud Bailey, 

said !Ira. Vaud -Baf ie-y -~ eatifying that on April 26th, 1913, 

, . she was 11 ving at 253 Humphries street in Atlan~a, Ga.., that at 

\ . 11 o'clock in ~ing or a few mifiutee after that time, she 

boalrded a Ste1vart"Street Car and left the ea.me at Forsyth and 

llitohell streets; that her mQther fire. J./ay Barrett was with her 

and after leaving the car, they both 1'1a.lked togethe.r t0-the 

atore of Alverson Brothers located on · Forsyth street near ~itoh 11 

street, at whioh time the witneee believes was about 11:30 o'clo k 

in the morning. When they reached Alveraon•s store that witneaa' 
-

mother left her at the store to go_ to the Pencil factory, promia 

' · ing to come right back; that after waiting a-t the store for abou 

ten minutes, witness decided to walk towards ~he Pencil Faotory 

to meet her mother; that at arriving at the fac.tory, the 

witness, in aa much aa ahe iid not meet her -m~er entered the 
- - --- - ·r -

-. -

factory and went to the second floor nearthe time olocka, 

one of whioh registered fifteen minutes to twelve and thlil o'ther 

sho1Yed thirteen---m-inutee to--twelve; that when the 1vitnesa r-eached 

a point opposite the time clocks there was present Leo 11. 

Frank, a lady -stenographer, Corinthia Hall, Emma Clark Freeman, 

Arthur White and 1.c~·a Arthur White. · That Emma Clark Freemen aake 

Ur ---Fra-nk---if -she could use the telephone, · where.\lpon -Fl'Ei.nk.told .h J:. 

·that she oould use the 'phone, and after a short talk on the 

'phone, both f,frs. Freeman and Yi es Hall left the faotory; .,a-nd 
;.- : A .. • • 

. the witness did not 'sea then a.ny more that dayJ th~l;lst- ael.frs 

Freemen and Uise Hall left the factory and while Arthur White an 

hia wife were- standing "at _the . fo~t - of ~he steps leading up .to .. 
-.,:: .. . 

the third floor from the second floor, where· they w~r~ ·fi(con-

versation, that the witness's mother oame down the steps rei'erra~ 

saw deponent itanding near the time olook,e the 
~_,___c....-:.+---:-~~~~--;:-.. ~- . . . ~.s-:. 
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mother •aid: "I thought I left you at Alverson's store," and 

witness replied that she was trie .. cL,_ITaiting and told her mother 

. to hurry and got out with her. Witness's mother told her ·she had 

to go baok to the· fourth floor to get a paokage and would be 
~ . 

back as quickly as possible. Witness says she waa angry and 

vexed with her mother for keeping her detained and she and her 

mother talked for eever'al minutes and when witness and her 

mother finished talking, witness's· mother went up the stairs; A 

thur ~hite also went up the aame stairway and Wrs White left 

the factory. Witneaa says that when she was again left alone, eh 

noticed that the lady that she had supposed to be the atenograph r, 

was gone and she did not see her any more, and witness thinks ah 

must have lefttne- factory while aha, wi tneas, wa:s talimg with h r 

mother. Witneas ·eays that at about ten (10) or twelve (12) minu ea 

after twelve (12) o 1olock noon, ehe aaw a young girl come up 

the stairs and walk into·Wy, Frank's offioe and that she paid 

very little attention to the girl's face, and that after re-

l maining in Yr. Frank 1.a offioe some three or four minutes, the 

I, .grial went out of ¥r • . Frank 1 a office and paeaed on down the . 

[ stairway that lei to the first floor. Witness says the girl 
-

has on an attractive dtesa which she thinha was between pink 

an<!_ la_yen~.lo~ and-- .that · the-dress walrlJ'trnt'tana e g rl 

was evidently young and that she was hQavily built; and 'Ri tness 

saye the girl passed right on down the stairway that led to 

the first floor, and wi tnesa eaya she did not . ....a.ee the girl 

again. Witness says that just ae the girl left the building, 

sha saw Vr, Frank in the outer room of hie office and saw him · 

disappear into hie privat.e office where deponent could not and 

- did -not -see ~im ·again, W_i).neqa says that in about five mi nut.ea 

after the girl referred. to left . the factory, deponent 's mother 

came down the stairs and she and witness left the faotory. Witne s 

says that when •he reached the bottom ·of .the stairs. Lemmie .. 
Quinn waa going up the stairs very fast and witness ~aid "howtiy•i 

~;;......c...~----t -'to fir.~ Quinn and ·irr, Quirin nodded but did not speak.· 

I Witness further eays th.at she and her\ mother then went to 

~~~~~~-t---Jti'llre?~~n'Bs-S,~ore-t0 \l~;-their 1 phone and oall ~r. w. a. Newoomb 

. works at th~ swift soap works, which was ~hen between twenty fiv 
. 4' . . " ' 

.• 
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(25) and thirty (30) minutes after twelve (12) o 1olock noon, whe 

she reached the etore, · the reason for knowing that it was about 

' that time being beoauee the Swift Soap oompany do n~t permit 

their employees to use the 'phone after twelve thirty (12:30) 

o1olook, and witness knows that she was just in time beoause 

she had only a mo~ent or two to talk to wr. Newoomb. 

Wi tnees further says that when she entered the Pencil factory 

that day, Jim Conley was sittirig on a box between the stairway 

and the elevator o.n the first floor. Witness says that she 

would not have noticed Con14y but for the fact that he made a 

. no~ae with hie foot agaj.nst the box upon which ne was sitting 

which attrao~ed her attention and caused her to look up and see 

him. 

Witness says that ~he has made an affidavit to .vr. Hugh 

Dorsey and further says that if Ur. Dorsey had treated her 

properly and had not abused her and out off her story and ~nter 

rupted her continuously, she woulu have told hfm exa.o.tly the 

~ame state of facts that aha has outlined and described in this 

j affidavit. Witness says that she wanted to telY irr, Dorsey all 

/ she knew that might throw light on the investigation that he 

__ i-waa conducting, but that wr. Dorsey wanted to get from her 

_erlde.nae of .oonG-i-t-1-ontt--T ao s, on aocount of 

l which she got mad with Yr. Dorsey and with hie methods. 

Witness further says that it.was very~ evident ·that Vr •. _---· 

Dorsey beoame angry with witness, the result being that he took 

only a short affidavit f:rom J:ier, and wit.ness says that t.ir. Dor- · 

I' 

sey had her so oonf'Us!!d at the ~~iiie -that· ·ehe oannot at this 

time reoe.11 just what l/r, Dorse~ put in the affidavit whioh. he 

----;,··- took -from her J and 1'i tnese left his office and has not eeen_ hi!IL 

sino·e. 

Witness further says that she makes this statement of ·her own 

free will and aooord and without any promise of reward of any· . 

kind from any· person. 

- v-ovant-a-submi ts, tnat the foregoing evidence is .very material 

and vital and. that the same would_ probably produce a diff·erent 

r:esul t 'upon another trial of ea~d oaee. w.o-vant says that upon .th .. • · •'• ' 
.· .. 
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trlal--of-e~id-oa~e, -the -atate insisted that Leo Y. Frank oarried 

the deoeased, Nary-pror-gan~ baok to the metal room in the rear 

of the faotory a~ killed ner, whereas the testimony of this 

witneee shows that the said Yary Phagn went into said Frank's 

office and came out and that when she came out and went down 

the steps, that Frank wae etill in hie office. Vovant furthe; 

showe that said testimony completely repudiates the evidence of 

the negro Jim Conley and oorroboates to the fullest extent the 

testimony of the witneae Lemmie Quinn, and .shows that it would 

have been a physical ·imposaibility for Fran~ to have taken !lary 

Phgan back to the metal room and killed her at the time .the stat 

I 
claimed, to-wit: somewhere between · twelve (12) and twelve 

'-\ - -
five (12:05) 0 1 01001-:. l!ovant shows that this evidence was 

1. 

never dieoovered until after his motion for new trial was over 

ruled, th~t he exercised all diligence to ascertain all the 

facts in oonnection with hie oaae and that · the ~itcesa never 

,diacl0sed to either movant or hia counsel or to anybody on hia 

behalf what ahe would testify to until the present moment. 

Vovant further eaya that a new trial should .be granted him 

beoause of the testimony of Yrs. Way Barrett:aa set forth-in I 
her affidavit made in this oaae, the said Yrs. Way Barrett I 
testifying that the facts eta.tad by lira. Waud Bailey, wherever . . 

. --- - . - I 

the same related to _the said~Ma.}L-~~:rett; are true-,-thrt"mpor-i-anh, 

of the testimony of the said !laud Bailey having been hereinbefor 

set · fwth -in t~'.3_ ground immediately preceding· ang the testimony 

of Yay Barrett is newly discovered as well as the testimony of 

t.raud Bailey and the same .is important and would produce a differ 

ent result upon another trial. · 

The testimony above set out constitutes such an extraordinary 

state of faot.s and ofroumstanoea ae would justify and demand a 

new- trial. 

t.rovant fUl'tbe·r states that he ·had no information or knowledge 

that the said Waud Bailey or Jlay Barrett knew or would testify 

to the befo~e mentione\i . facts -until the date of said affidavit 

nor did __ hl~ oo.unael--k-nGW-&f · same:--."11"ovant- s"tatee ·that -he o·ouid no 

.have asoertained t~e same by any possibility, beoause movant was 

_ignorant ot the faot that the saiq affianto knew and -would 

' 
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t~stify to the faots above set out, arid neither movant not his 

oounsel could have discovered the same by the exercise of due 

dili~epoe. 

Roeser and Brandon, 

Leanord Haae, 

H .• .J. Haae, 

R. R. l\rnold, 

Attys. for Yovant. 

GEORGIA, FULTON COUNTY. 

Personally appeared Leo y. Frank, who upon ·oath depoeea and 
--1 says that the facts in the above and foregoing amehdment for new 

trial are just and true as they stand. 

Leo II. Frank, 

Sworn to and aub~cribed before me, 

this 24th, day of April, 1914. 

c. W, Burke, 

1· N ~ P. Fulton Co., oa. 
1. 
Ii 

State of Georgia, 

Vs, 

· Leo w. Frank. 

GEORGIA,- FULTON COUNTY. 

In Fulton Superior Court, 

Extraordinary motion for New Trial 

a.t 'IJarch Term, 1914. 

Personally came before the undersigned att.eatirig officer, 

Leo ?i<. Frank, who upon oath eaya that .neither at hie or1g1nal 

trial, nor at the, time of making hie original- motion for new 

. trial, nor at the time. the same was overruled, di.d he. have 

any knowledge of the. facts teatifi6d .to by Ure. Yaude Bailey 

or Wrs. Vay Barrett, as set forth in their affidavits made in 

thill._Qa.u _. J\!fiant, from. Tuesday April 29th, 1913, haa been in 

prison, and haa been ··ur.'lble to go out and inveetiga t.e the 

...::...evidemre·· ~-:--tt1s -oaee, -and ·- has -been oompelled -to .re).y upon 

others to do th~ WC?rk for him. He ·exercised all possible 
. . -...-:1: 

diligenoe, \l.nde.r the oircumatancee, to e.acertain all faots . . 
·wbioh ·:thro'w":any ·light \ipon · :th.e ttuth. - o:l-the·-ohe..rg.e.,~ga·i-ns-t-him,--: --. 

. ... :· . ... . .:• ·, ·~L_ .. ·- ··_,··....,.,.··:·.....,..·:...,.-··.· _····---!- -
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but had ;no knowledge of the faote testified to in these affidavt • 

Leo 'II. Frank, 

sworn to and eubariribed before me, 

thia 23rd day of April, 1914. 

Leopold Haas Jr, 

N. p, Fulton County, Ga. 

(N. P ~ Seal • ) 

Thie amendment· is- hereby al lO\fed and ordered filed. 

Thie April .24th1. 1914. 

T- Benj. H. Hill, 

~ Judge s. c. A. c. 

t Filed in offioe this the 4th day of !lay, 1914. 

ti John H. Jonas, D. Clk, 

---~·· - -- . ...-1 
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( 0 R D E R 0 F ~AY 9th, 1914. ) 

The reoitale of taote oontained .in the grounds of the fore 

going motion for new trial are hereby approved as true. 

Thia 9th day of Nay, 1914. 

B. H. Hill, 

Judge S. C • A • C , 

. J 

-··~ -: -.------ .·- . -

' . 

\$-/ •. 

---:- . 
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.t-oRDE ·a ST .ffIXlJG and&WEIDED . ll _OTIOI) 

Upon moUon-ot the defendant• oowieel the amended motion 

, tor n•w trial baud on aftidavue _of Ragedal• and Barb.•~. ~· 

her.with •trioten from th• Ulee of thle oourt. 

!h11 28th da7 Of April 19H,. 

L•~ -the original at!1dav1'• made by Rag1dale and Barber 

refHred to 111 the petition be filed in tlil Olerk•a Oftioe. _ 

Ben~• B. 11111, 

J~i• a. c. •· c. 
\ 

/ 

-.-----
\ .. 

-··-· ·-·- .--;- -

·,o -

-·- ..... . 
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STATE OF GEORGIA 
Fulton Superi<r Court 

vs. -·-
Extraordinary Motioq for new: trie.l, 

LEO M, FRANK, 

And now eomes the d efenda:i.t, Leo Iii. Frmk, lllli anends ., 
hie extraordinary motion heretofore made in said case, and for 

amendment says: . 

Ji: A new trial ought to be granted in this oase be

oo.use of the newly dis covered evidence of one Annie Maude Carter, 

which newly discovered evidence is set out and appears in her 

a#davi t, which is hereto attu.c.hed and ma~ed Exhib~ t A, said 

evidence fully appearing 1n lier ·saTd ·-affidavit, and said affidavit 

b.e .ing made ·a part and pa.reel of this motion for new trial. The 

facts and c~ruumstunces in this a.ff 1duvi t set out, which is the 

newly discovered evidence of Annie :Maude Carter were un1mown to 

this movant at th~ date of his trial and lit -the- date of the over-
--

-----~.·~ling of his motion for new trial and was not known to him until 

this date, 

This movant did not know this Annie Maude Carter and had 

never heard of her until she made the affidavit hereto attached 

marked Exhibit A, 
- .:-:---: · .-. 

__ _,T._.h ... i._.s._m.ovant shows that said etl.drn--1fL.lll.8..terlal ~,...A..,..e--

oeae of t Iii. s movant for the reason that upon his tri aJ. before 

the j~y the main witness a ce.inst him was J anee Conley, who 

testified the. t he watched during the time that the said movant 

was a.n oommunioation with Mary Phagan and that after Mary Phagan 

had been killed this -rilovrnt called the said James - Conley to the 

second floor· of the facto:i:-y and oogaged him, the said Conley, to· 

_____ ai this -mQ:Vant in the . conc.ealment . of tl}-e body of Mary P-hagan. --.·-

\ This newly discovered evidenoe, EXhilb}t A hereto at- . ·1 

ta'Cihed, shows that the murderer· o.f . Mory Phagan w.as th~ s~iil James , · · 
I,. 

Oonley · and that this movant was not the murderer of the a a:l..d Mary . 

Pha6an• " ... · · . __ :_ . : _ . = -·.:--~~ .- .-) .. 
---- - - -- The facts ;~~ !)iroumatances of said Exhib.it A, heret~ . l . 
attac.hed, are. suoh e.x:-t:Taordinary faota -snil· ciroumetanMs· as would . 
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_jui3 tify and demand a new trial, and "if _introduoed before a jury 

would produoe a verdiot of ·ao.quitial for t _his movant. Thie 

movant shows that these faots set out in Exhibit A were not lmown 

to tnis movant or to movant' s counsel until the do.ta of said o.f-

fidavit and. oould not bY any possibility have been disooverod either 

·by this movr,nt or mova.nt' a counsel, for the r easona above set 

forth. 

· (Signed) L, z. Rosser 

Morris Brandon 

· · H, J. Haas 

Leonard Haas 

Reuben H, Arnold 

Attorn<Ws f or Leo Jk,Fra-nlt. 

\ 

I . 

- .... --· ··- :._. -'-.-. ... -·----- ,., . : 

·-··· - --- · ~---------;----.., . \. . . , 

- . _ 
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EXHIBIT "A". 

STATE OF GEORGIA, VS. LEO Y. FRANK. 

Extraordinary motion for a new trial. 

In Fulton su~erior ·co~rt, Varoh Term 1914. 

Person.ally ap;:eared Annie Yaude Carter of 88-1/2 West Linden ·. 

Ave., who on oath says, that about October 7th 19131 I was 

looked up in the Fulton county jail where I aaw Jim Conley. 

I first met Jim Conley in the Cou~t House in November 1913, 

at the time I was sentenced to jail, After I wae sentenced I 

was well aqua-inted with · PQD.ley. and knew him well for four months 

straight in jail. I talked daily with him about all his affairs 

and I asked him if he waa guilty or not; and he first told me 

.no, · that he W~S innocent; that God above alonG knows who did 
~ 

not fuiltyT the murder,_ and I said if you are why should you 

worry so, and he told ine~e was so near guilty, he felt loa.t; 

that he had lost all hope. During December · 1913, we were very 

_ good friends in jail, he ·had all confidence 1n°me, he 1'fould tell 

me hio aecreta and of course I would listen. He again told me 

he didn't knolV any thing about Yary Fagane murder and then I 

~old him if that was so, he ought to prove up hie ciharaoter eo 
I -~----:---+~~~~:--:;;.~ __,_-----. . 
I- uring Christmas week I was talking with him in hie -~ and he 

ea id he would tell me the 1'fhole truth abou.t it. I as Iced him 
• ·1'. 

why he waited so long: He said" If I tell you ivill you marry me" 

and I told him yea. He then told me that he really did the mur

der of l/ary Phagan, but that it was eo plainly shown on 'Wr. 

Fr.ank that he let it go that way: That him and •1r. Frank both 

had oonneotion ~ith the girl, but then .~mme..d.1a.t.ael.J..-Y-Y~.a~o~nn----t:-:-----' 
---'--- -l;---

f e e eed. that he lied, when he said that 1/r. Frank had oonneotio:. 
·1 

with the girl; and said that he had dona it all alone by himse.l:.-+-~-

11.e bigged me never'. to say anything about this. He said ne -first 

choked her and after she was unoon~i~ue he had connection 

wi~h her, . a_nLs~e betng young _ and neyer having had .an.y..body, -he .:. 
-· . 
had to tear her privates. He 1i18.id he wae sitting on a box in 

. ·. ··. T · , · · 
th~ Faoory when the girl oarne: dol'ln1 . that ·he told h .. H some 

I: ... 
' .~: ·· .. ; . ·: ..... .. / 
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one ·had oalled her, that she turned back and he then struck her 
_,.. 

with hie fiat,· knocking her down and dragged .her baok where the 

put rubbers on pencils: That finding !Ir. Frank absent, he droP

ped her through the hole; that he then took her around by the 

furnaoe starting to put her in the furnace but hie concience 

1vouldn 1 t let hirnJ that he put her down there to make people 

believe Newt Lee did itJ that afterwards hs found a piece of· 

·blank pap$r1 tears it in two, picks ·up a pencil, and puts the 

paper on the cellar door and writes the notesJ that he first 

took the notes and put them in her· bosom, then he took them out 

and laid them by her aide, That he then took a thing they use to 
"" open boxes :11th and pulled the staple out . of the back door, and 

e oor, going over on Broad street to get a glass of 

beer, that he went back to the Factory to make. people believe 

that he was innocent, but that the truth must come to light; 

that we went to eave wr. Frank by saying ne helped move the body 

but that he lme•'i' that that wouldn •t work. That afterwards he 

went and got drunk, 1fent home and started to leave to1m but 

that he lmew that that wouldn't do, so he stayed here to show 

that he wasn't guilty. He begged me not to say anything about -

thia, that he wanted to serve his twelve months ao that he 

would be free1 that if he oov.laa't get me-na- wouragQ north 

and marry some white woman around Cincinnati. 

He aleo told me tr.at he kept the money ·he found in the puree 

' - but gave the purse to a nesro ohild. While I waa in hie Campany 

he asked me to be with him and ± toldhim no, that that waa 

what got him in jail there. He asked me that- twice in my preaenc 

He aske~ me that several times in letters he wrote 
-.~..,.--,-.---. -· --

El Y 1Hmt..J;h0 lettau.-ba--0-k--te-htm-,- -rmt oaring to be in his Com..: 
1--------r~ 

pany anymore. He wrote me that he had a big hard thing waitrl.ng 

fI'r me a~ that i haa a .big fat MJ~~ and. he wanted to get it 

·down to natural eize. I have not got the lett ers. I .3ive them 
<.:: 

baok to him myself. I have not ·told this before, because I 

.. .:... _ ~Qn.ly .got out ~ of -J•il -r.raru1l -9tn, J.9141 -but -! want to t ·e11' the· 
. .::s 

.whole truth abou~ what .. he : -_told me while in jail and I arq will.;.. 

ing to take the witness stand'and swear to this at any time. I 

have not been given any 
. ' . 

anything else to make this 
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statement and I have not been promised anything and don't ask 

anything t 0 make this atatement. I am simply telling the truth 

of my own f~ee will. 

Deteotivee Langford, Chewing and Sturdevant took a statement 

jrom ~e today. I did not tell them all that I am telling here 

because I knew they were trying to get things to favor Conley 

and I knew he '17aa guilty, and that what I knew wouldn't help 

him b:it would break hie neo~. ·chief Langford also asked me if 

Conley ue F. d hie mouth on me a~d I didn't say anyt hing. 

~. Ao to how I oome to make t;;:• etatement, when I ••• down 

at ·the station hous.e today and the DetecMvea asked me all 

those queatione, I knew what they were trying to do; that they 

w~re trying to help Conley, and so I went right from the station 

hous~ to Wr. Jake Jaoobe on Decatur street and told him 

everything that had happened, and he then told me that I ought 

to make a statement about it and that_ia_ how I come to make this j 

statement. --i-
Annie Yaude Carter •. 

Sworn to and aubaoribed to 

before me this 23rd, day of April 1914. 

J. o. Knight, 

Notarj Public, Fulton ·~ounty, Georgia. 

(N. p, seal.) 

--~--

·o 

/ 

,' 

.I 

1 

I 

I 
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G EI·'.O R G I A 
FUL'ro-N .P OUNTY-. 

STATE 'OF" GEORGIA 

vs. 
LEO M. FilANK, 

· ~ · 

., Fulton Superior Court 

.Extraordina:cy . motion for n€NI trial, 

Before the undersie;n(;ld, personally appeared Leo M. Frank, 

who upon oath deposes and says that the facts in the vbove 

and foregoing amendment fo r new trial ·are . jua t and true, as 

they stand stated. 

Sworn to and subscribed before me 
.this 23rd day of April, 1914, 

(Signed) o. w. Burke, 
MotaryPublio, Fulton County, Ge.. 

.. 

(Signed) Leo M. Fl'ank~--

-

------~------

---------------:::---::'"-~-c-- -~ ' -

· . . 

\ 

·. · .. 

·' 
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STATE OF GEORGIA . ) 
( 

vs. l 
r 

LEO M. FRANK. ) 

Fulton Superior Court 

Extraordina1y motion for new trial. 

Personally appeared Leo J,r. Frank, who upon oath deposes 

a.nd states that the fo.ots aet out aniV sworn to in '!':Xhibi t i.. hare-

tq attaohed Y!_ere µnknown to dep~ne~t at the time of his trial 
/ 

beforet-he jury in Fulton County, Georgia, and were unknown to 

this deponent until the_ date of said Exhibit A: tnat he dj.dl!U10t 

1mow the facts anr, ciroumstanoee set out in E:ichi bit A until the 

date of f. aid, ~hi bit A and could not :possibly nave }mown the 

same. by the exer~ise---04' any-manner of d iligenoe. 

Sworn to and subscribed before me 
tills 23rd day of April, 1914. 

(Signed) C.W.Burke, - - -· 

Nokry Public ,Fulton__.Q9unty ,Ga.. 

-. -- --=-

(Signed) Leo M. Fra.nik. 
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STATE OF. G:EORGIA 

vs. 
. ~ Fulton Supe:rtor-0-oirrtr 

Extre.9rdin a:ry Mot ion for New Trial. 
0 LEO M. FRANK., . 

) 
( 
) 

G E 0 R GIA 
FULTON OOUNTY. 

Peraofially appeared R. R. Arnold, Morris Brandon, 

Herbert J. Haas, Leonard Hase and L. z. Roeser, who upon oath 

depose und_state that they did not, at the date of the trial, .nor 

until after the Supreme Court had affirmed the oase of Leo M. 

Frank have any knowledge of the faote and oiroumstanoes ett out 

in Exhibit A, hereto attached; thut th(;lse deponEnts, except 

Morrie :Brandon, who ·did not have active control of the case, and 

whose firm was represented ·by L. z. Rosser, made dili13mt sea;oll 

to find out all about the oonnE;\otion of James Conle~· with the 

murder of .Mary Phagan, and these deponents and neither of them had 

any knowledge of. any of the fuots .ond circumstances set out ·in 

Exhibit A, hereto attsohed,at thednte of the trial of LeoM. 

_ ~Fr.e.nk, nor until the date of Exhibit . A, hereto .a ttaoh ed. '.Phese 

deponents kne.w nothing about the facts set out in Exhibit A 

hereto attached , nor could they possibly havef known the same by the 

exercise of. any rnann er of dili&enoe. 

(Signed) L.Z.Rosaer, 

R.R.Arnold 
.'.__~~~~~~~~~~~~~_:__~~~~~~~~---:-~~~~~~~Leonard Haas 

Sworn to and subscribed before me 
ttttax,µ:fllld-tqii'Hitmuc~:µb¥ 
this 23rd day of April, -1914. 

~Herbert J.Ha.aa . 

1torris Brandon 

(SiBned) Leo Strauss, 
~-----~N~otary ]>ub11 c, Fnlt.on-Ooimty,-Ga-.- - - --.- ----- --- -----

- -
- ------- . ~ ·This -amendment allowed and ordered filed this April 24th,'1914. 

- ·-- _!,_ --- . - ·- - ·-·· ·--.. (Signed) B,H.Hill, 
-~-~tt~ 

F'ilad ·in ·offioe this the 28th day of April, 1914. 

~. w. ¥yera, D. Clk· 

.~ 
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( 0 R D E R 0 F Y A Y 9th, 1914. 

The reoi tale of faot contained in the igunde o~~h~ foregoh1g 

motion fo~ new trial-are hereby approved as true. 

Thie 9th day of Way, 1914. I 

B. H. Hill, Judge- B~ C. A. c. 

I 

I ·· ___ J __ _ _ 

·· -·-

' . 

- --- - - ---- - --- ---

...----t - - ---- - - - -

-,. ----

l .. . · ... 
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.5th A tr E NJ) 1l E N T T 0 YOTION.) 

GEORGIA, FULTON CpUNTY. 

Arid now comes the movant, the defendant in the above stated 

cause, Leo w. Frank, and amends his extraordinary motion for 

. new trial, and for cause of amendment says: 

1-a. Beoauee of the newly discovered evidence 

which evidenoe so newly diecovere<! is hereunto eet .. out--ln -a·n 

fidavit hereto attached and marked Exhibit A. 

The movant hereto, Leo~. Frank, did not, at the date of the 

original trial nor at the da~e when hie motion for new trial . 

was overruled, know of the facts in said Exhibit A eat out; nor 

did he know that Georgia Denham would ir.ake an aff~d~vit as set 

out and shown by said affidavit; nor did he have any reason 

' .. to know, nor any means by which he could · know, that Georgia 

Denham knew and would testify to the facts set .out in said 

I

i .!!.:xhibit A. 

Said testimony, in said Exhibit A set out, ia of the highest · 

importance to this movant. Jim Cqnley one- of the main wi tneeees 

was engaged _by Frank to move the body of Yary Phagan from the 

i meta_! room o: the _ _pe.noil factory down to the oaee1J1ent. 

Vovant denied, on oaid trial . that Yary Phagan wae killed 

in the metal room and that ·Conley, through Yovant'e i~stigation 

oarried the body from the metal room to the basement, but oon

tended through hie counsel that Conl~y, himself, was the 

--+-- o_f __ th~ittle_gi_~.l, _e.n_g_that the wounds and bru_iees upon the · 

little girl's body was made by Conley and not by movant, 
-

The witness Oonley admitted the washing of the shirt, as in 

i;aid affidavit teeti .e.U-o, but al.lege_d .. that th.e apparent 

stains on the shirt were rust stains. 

this witness, G_eorgia Denham, _W'ould. testify that _ Conley told . 

_:__her----tha-t-t-h-e-e-tains-:-upon-the--shil't were biood ·stains and no 

{, 1.- - ·- · . ' 
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rust stains and that said stain were in fact blood stains. 

Thia testimony of Georgia Denham, unknoWn to the movant as 

aforesaid, ehOTIB that the stains upon the shirt were not rust 

stains but were blood etaina, and strongly enforces and fortifie 

the poaition of this movant that Conley waa the slayer of Wary 

Phagan and that, in the slaying, ha wae stained with vary Phagan e 

blood. 'llovant affirms that thie testimony wao l.ikewiae unknown t 

hie oounael at the date of the original trial and at the date 

when the motion for new trial wae overruled, and the fact that 

it is so n wly discovered until it only came to their attention 

on the ,date of the affidavit of said Exhibit A. ,., 
j __ Yovant further shows that this testimony is mat~rial, and pre-I 

G ante such an extraordinary set of oiroumetanoes as would I 
and should produce a different verd.ict upon another trial. f 

1-D. Because ot the newly discovered evidence of the witneee i 
I Annie !laud Carter, which evidence is ao newly ·discovered that 
i 

it is -hereunto eet out in an affidavit, whioh is hereto attachedi 

t 
I 

and marked Exhibit C, 

l.Covant shows that, when the body of t.rary Phagan wao discovereJ · · 
. ~ ,. I 

in the ~aeement of the pencil factory, there was diBcovered, lyif g 

near thereto, certain_ notes, introduced in evidence by the State 

-~------:-f _ _ w_h_i-0-h __ th_e _n~egro .CQn.l_e_y:_:t_e_a t if.i.ed-.: we.r-e-wr-H-t-en -by -h ime el!, - but" a·t I 
the direct.ion .and dict!ltion of this movant. I 

The witness Conley further testified that he could not 
.... 

read and write gOOd.J that he could not read a newspaper through. 

that he tried and found that he oould noti and that there were 

little letter like "dis and datn that he could r,,ead, but the 

other things he .oould not understand~. 

-'---.J----'P-ll\llt-~1tl:-l'al1tl;1'er-rorro1Tl?f'Wbaecl't at a portionOfthe . words of the not_es.! _ 

especially the word "did" and the word "negro" ehow~d that 

Conley was not the l'eal author of· the note&) but that moavnt 

was, contending that .if the negro had written the notes, he 
-~- - --
. W.O\lld have used ·the word "done" iwtead of "did'" and the 

or-ct-~nig-g-e-r•• inatea o "negro". It-was further contended ...,b~--+ 

the ·B-tate "that the~egro would not, ~mmediately after mu.rdering 

--the girl, scrawl, out with great pai~ 1 the notes, and that 
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the notes themeelvee ehowed that they wer~ oonoeived by a 

white man. 

The letters, newly dieoovered and hereto set out ae a part 

!ind parcel of said E~hibit c, hereto attaohed, ahow therein 
. ' • 

the aa~e word_e, the 1;1ame spelling, and the same style of 
composition ae appears in the notes found near the chil d 1 e body• 

eapeoially does it appear from these newly discovered letters 

that the negro Conley did uee the word "did and did use the 

. word "negro" instead of the · words "done and "n igger 11 
• Even in thr 

very question of -spelling, the notes hereto set out as a pa.rt 
,/ 

_and pare.el of- said -Exhibit "C. - show· the same character of spell- , 

ing as is shown in the notes found near the little girl 1 0 body, / I 
i 

Especial attention ·10 ·called to the spelling of the word "selft 

which ie spelled in the. notes found by the little girl 1s body a ,. 
whioh is spelled in the letters hereto attaot.ed as a _-part ~f eal1id 

~Xhibit o. ae n~. The number of letters hereto attached also 

negatives the contention . of the ·State and of the ·witness Conley 

that he could only ~rite with difficulty, and demonstrates that 

he could write with facility and that he ,\~~a a chronic letter 

I 

writer. 

The original notes are set out in the brief 

prepared in the motion for new trial, and th~ 
-~ ~-- -- ~--

I 

of evidence I 
_or i.gina~-thema&ll 

_ !ea~ -are here to the court shown. 

Neither movant, nor his co~nael had any kno11ledge of the 

-exiatance of these letters at the time of the trial, nor at 

the time hie motion for new trial wae overruled. 

Indeed at neit~er of _iaid de.tea were these lettera in exi•tenoe. 

The fact that these i ettera were in exietanoe became know to 

this movant and hie oouneel after the oaee was affirmed b~-

-~~~ ~m_e Court 1 and a .e !!- · result -thereor---1 t he:rDeeh a 

phyeio~l impossibility that iheee -1-ettere should become. known t 

this movant or hie counsel until too l~te to bring them to the 

-attention of the o.ourt, except in · this extraordinary motion for 

new trial. 

The ~ieoovery of these letters ia~te~~~l~ 

- ···- --- -·-· - ~- - -

\ extraord_ina.ry eai-of facts . and oiroumatanoes att would juat~........,..1f..--

grant o~ a new trialJ insists that, with these 
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letters before the Court and jury, upon another trial, a verdict 

would and should be rendered in hie favor. 

These letters are further material by roason of their subetan1e 

they reek with the vilest filth and show that they were written 

by one with the. moat loathsome and perverted nature, whose 

testimony was absolutely worthleee, and whose depraved diepoe-

·ition could be depended upon to murder this little girl. · 

The substance of these letterScorroborates the contention 

of movant an~ of hie counsel, that the condition in whio~ 
- -· ·-.•---the ·girl 1 a underclothes were found is the reeul t ·of the work _ 

of the negro Jim Conley, and of him\alone, the underclothes 

t~ken from the body of Wa~y P~agan being in the following con

dition: The inside eeam of the drawers wae _c_u.t,__.no.:Lwit.h a 

sudden rip but deliber1;1.tely, by one who must have taken hie own 

time in doing it. Tho cut began at the lower right log, continu

ing up across the crotch and partially down the left leg. The dr 

awers, themselves, were extremely roomy. Thie left the little 

girl fully exposed, with the exception of a knitted undershirt w ioh 

fitted next to her-akin and which adhered closely to the akin. 
1 Thie knitted undershirt was also out, the cut starting on the le t 
I· 
I aide, . extending up about four or five inches, then extending ao-

roes the shirt to the left aide. There wae aleo a out over one 

of--the breate of the ahirt, which exposed the left breast. The 

_drawers; themeelvee, show that t-J:le-y_were out and not torn, and, 

at the crotch, it can be eeen where the knife sLipped and the 

material itself was cut~ 

The contention of the State wae not that Frank had deliberate-

1 y detern,ined to murder the e,irl; bU-t-,-having sought familiarlty 

wftb -her, either natural or unnatural, anc\"·being ·refuaed, he 

suddenly killed her to proteot himself. 

· The oondi ti on of ·these olo~haa, ae above outlined, ahows the · 

murder not to be the aot of an excited and unbalanced man, but6 

the leisure~.feroo1oua conduct of one possessed o~an unnatural 
·,_ 

passion, with time and opportuni~y to gratify it • 

. This movant shows that, had the natur~ of sai.d Conley 1 ae 
.. ·.• . 

exhibited in these letters, . been knOl'lll to the jury. trying. him . 
b .s- . 
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'they·would not have· oonvioted this ~ovant upon the teGtimony of 

such a vile o~eat.ure. 

~ovant ineiete that these letters, introduced before a jury 
I 

--upon another trial, should and would produce a verdict of aoquit al. 

1-B· Because of the newly diecovered evidence of Cora L. 

Leffew,· wnioh evidence so newly discovered ia her.eunto eat out 

in an affidavit here~o attached and marked Exhibit E. 

Upon the original trial of movant, the State contended that 

Yary Phagan had been murdered in tr.e n.etal r0om of the second 

floor of the factory and had been carried from that place by 

.movant -and J-im Co-nley down the elevator and plao6'~ in the 

basement. Vovant and hie counsel contended that ~ary Phagan 

was not killed on the second floor of the pencil factory, but on 

the street floor thereof, by Jim Conley alone and thrown into 

the basement. 

Qne Ear-rett test-ified, upon the trial that he found six or 

eight strands of hair upon a lathe in the ~etal dapartment of th 

factory, not testifying as to whose hair it was. 

One of the witnesses for movant, upon cross examination, 

testified that the hair found on the lathe by this man Barrett 

looked like the hair of wary Phagafho,·· · 

One of tho State•a · atrone contention in support of its 
L---~~-t~--'--~~~-

1----- - - -·r--tn e-o ry-th at-vary:> hag an -waS-killed in the metal department, on 

the eeoond floor of the factory, wae the finding of this hair 
' 

.upon the. lathe 1 which the State contended was the hair of !lary 

Phagan. 

Thie newly discover~ evidence, Exhibit E, -shows th.at the 

hair found upon this lathe was not the hair of Wary Phagan. 

This newly discovered evi[denoe is material:, and presents euoh 

-~~-f"--t1:n~extra.ont1nuy~-tate . o! 1'aote-:::.~~ -oug~t to produoe a verdict · · · 

9f acquittal upon another trial. 

·....- Thie mov~nt did not know at the <la.ta of hia trial nor uritil 

after.theaffirmance ot his case by the Supreme Court, nor unti 

the ~te .of the affidavit. Exhibi-t -E,-tnat a·a-rd-cox:a~ L· ~]:!@'f~w •. ..,.

i:---- ---:-- --i--icnew -or -would testify to th'3 · faci~s set out in said Exhibit E. 

" ' Movant shows that his counsel was likewise without knowledge~ 
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until the date of said affidavit, Exhibi-t-E-1--that---eaid Cora L. 

Leffew would teatify ae in .said-Exhibit E set out and oould not 

have aaoertained auoh by _exercisine due diligence. 

1-C. Because of the newly discovered evidence of Georgia 

Denham, which evidence so newly discovered is hereunto set out i 

an affidavit hereto attached and marked Exhibit D. 

Upon the original trial of movant, the state contended that 

Mary . Phagan had been murdered in the metal room of the second 

floor of the factory and had been carried from ttat place by 

mov 
' 

- and and Jim Conley down the elevator and placed in the basement. 

i tlovant and hie counsel oontended that 'Wary Phagan wae not 

1 • killed on the second floor of the pencil factory, but on the 

etl"'et floor thereof, by Jim Conley alone, and thrown into the 

basement. 

On9 Barrett testified, upon th~ trial, that he found six 

or eight strands of hair upon a lathe in the n,etal department of 

the factory, not testifying as to whose hair it was. 

One of the witneeaee for movant, upon cross examination, 

testified that the hair found on the lathe by this man Barrett 

looked like the hair of Uary Phagan. . -· ~ 

One of the State's strong contentions in support of its theor 

1----'------,f--' hat liar y Phagan-wae--k-U-Jed--i-~~. artu_1e11t o 
l '-" 

second floor of the factory, was the f indi~g of this hair upon 

the- lathe, which the state contended waa 'the hair of Nary Phagan 

~hie newly discovered evidence Exhibit F, shows that the 

hair found upon this lathe waa not the hair of wary Phagan. ~ 

Thia . newly discovered evidence is material, and presents· 

suoh an extraordinary state of faote ae Jought to produce 

a vere!--i§ t of 7 ei6qui ttal ~-up~n- another trial. - -

This movant did not know at .the date · of hie trial, nor until 

after the a'ffirmanoe _of hie oase by the Supreme -court-nor until-: 

the date of the affidavit Exhibit F, that said Georg-ia Denham 

knew or WD.uld nstify to .. the .!.ao~e. ~~t .ou.t _ in said .Exhibit--F-.--- -
. - - --- - -

Vovant ehowe that hie counsel was likew.iee without knowledge, 

until the date of said -affidavit, ~it~b~t F, that aa.td , 

I 
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Denham would testify as in said affidavit set out, nor oould the 

_have ascertained same by eKeroiae of due dil!genoe. 

1.-D. Because of the newly discovered evidence of Cora Lavand r 

uaffew, which evidence eo newly dieoovere.d is hereunto eat out i 

an affidavit hereto attached and marked EKhibit B. 

The movant hereto, Leo w. Frank, did not, at the date 6f the 

original trial, nor at the date when his motion for new trial 

was overruled, know of the facts in said Exhibit B set out; nor 

did ~e know that said Cora Lavander Laffew wouid make an affidav t 

as set out and shown by said affidavit, nor did he have any 

-1'-eaaon- to ...know, .. nox an.y-llleans -by-which he could know, that Cora 

Lavander Laffew knew and woul~ teat ify to the facts set out in 

said-Exhibit B. 

Said testimony, in said EKhibit B, set out, is of the h1ghee 

improtanoe to this movant. Jim Conley, one of the ma~n witnesses 

again~t thia movant, upon movant 1 a trial, testified that ho was 

engaged by Frank 'to move the body of lfary Phagan from the metal 

room of the pencil factory down to the basement. 

Vovant denied, on said trial, that Wary Phagan was- killed in 

the metal room and that Conley, through movant•a instigation, 

carried the body from the metal room to the basement, but 

contended through hia counsel that Conley Qimeelf, wae the 

alaye_r of-the-r±ttle-girl, and that the wounda and bruises upon 

the little girl's body was made by Conl~y and not by movant. 

- The witness Conley admitted the waehing of the shirt, as in 

said affidavit testified to, -but alleged that the apparent 

stains on the shirt were rust stains. 

Vovant did not know, and had no opportunity to know, ~hat this 

witn~ee Cora Lavender Leffew would teetif~ that Conley told her 

i==-==-== =:F:tnat=-=tne-am-ne--\ipon-th-e-shti't w~-r-e-P-i:oous'fafoS.ana-~not - - . . ~. 

rust etalna, and that said ataina were in faot blo~ins. 

Thie teet1mony of Cora Lavender, unknown .to the movant ae 

aforesaid; shows that the stains upon the shirt woo.-e not rust -

stains, but blood etaina,, and str_ongly enforces and fortifies t 

position of this movant "that Conley was the slayer of wary 

Pha~an and that, in the slaying, he. was stained with wary 

Pbe.g~n'e _blood. t.eovant aifirme that thia testimony wae likewise~ 

. :bl( 
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unknown to hie counsel at the date of the 

original trial and at the date when the motiol'_l .. for new .trial 

wae overruled, and the faot that it ia ao newly dieoovered until 

it only came to their attention .on the Jate of the affidavit of 

said .Exhibit Band could not have been gj_a_covered by exeroiae 

of due diligence. 

Wovant further shows that thi~ · testimony ie material, and 

presents such an extraordinary set of circumstances as would 

and should produce a different verdict upon another trial. 

Roeoer and Brandon, 

R. R. Arnoid, 

Leanard Haas, 

Herburt J, Haas. 

Attya. for Deft • 

State of Georgia, 

vs. 
(). No. Fulton Superior Court 

().conviction of ~urder, · July Term, 19 3 

Leo w. Frank. (). Extraordinary Yotion for New Tria • 
~~~~~----'-.!.--~~ 

G E Q.R G I A, 

FULTON QOUNTY. 

Before the undereigned, personally appeared l,lorrie Brando , 

R. R. Arn()ld, Leonard Haas, Herbert J • . Haas, and--L-.- z. Roeser, 

eao 

That they, nor neither of them, until the date of Exhibits A, 

B,D:E. at·ta.ohed to the--e.men~&a=extraoxdinary motion for new tr~al · 
thie day allowed, did not know of th~ faote set out in said Exhibits 

A,B,D and E. 

Deponents . Arnold, Rosser and Herbert- J. Haae, who had actual 

~-ef - 1iM-case.-thems-e1 Vea W6ffrt6--3;he-?B ot~a--maEle1---+--

pe reona l examination of the employees of the faotory, seeking . 

to see eaoh and all of the eaid employeeBJ and thus, seeking 

amOJ)g _the employees of the :t:aotory, they did not ·disoover and 

did not know until the da,te of said Exhibits A,B,D and E, 

'-that -Geo rgia ·na'1iham and ·aorii :t. l.atfew knew ~aot_s ·set 

., 

,.:___:.;_,-----;---t--

·said Exbibite A,B,D an~ E. 
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tleponenta, nor neither of them, did-not know of -the exieteno 

era attaohad to the affidavit of Annie Waud carter, 

whioh is attached to the amended extraordinary motion for new 

· trial and marked ~xhibit "C", until after the oaee of Leo N. 
Frank had been affirmed by the Supreme Court. T~at aeponente 

did not _know of the exiat11noe of the~ letters, nor could 

they have known of them by tl!!J exercise-of any diligenoe. 

~ 1- .. -------
L. - Z.Roeeer, 

I/orris Brando-,...,..--

Herbert J. Haae, 

Leanord Haas, 

R . - -R-. - Arnold. 

r---__:_~----r-sw-ern-~o-1~ilru1:rsi:rr1:-tlea-lle~ore me, 

this let day of Way, 1_9i4. 

B. H. Hill 

Judges. c. A._c. 

EXHIBIT A. 

GEORGIA, FULTON COUNTY 

State of Georgia, Fulton Superior Court. 

Vs, Extraordinary troti<;>n for Neyr Trial 

Leo W. Frank. 

y appeared Wra. Georgia. Denham 1vho states that 

she was employeJ at the plant of the National Penoii Co., on 

Forsyth st., Atlanta, Ga. during April anct way 1913 .that on a 

certain day whioh affiant believes was Thursday ~ay_ let, 1913, 

and ' 1yhioh was·. the day upon whioh James Cq~le-y- wae arreste.d in 

o '.: nneotion with th e murder of f!ary }>hagan af f iant -aaw said c·onl e 
• - - - -;=-=-.:::::~::;:=7===t== 

l==:========l=::IJR;:fre~~~a-i=r~-oo,--,--m---=-o""h- aid peno11--oo ., wash iJ)g ~-shirt. Affi:ant-.. 

aaw said shirt plainly and on same there was a large spot 
~----:_:_~~_:......---1 -,~--

w):iioh looked --to affiant like blood the same to be about the size. f 

a persons hand. The affiant asked said Conley ·what it was and c n

. ley stated tha~ it was .blood that hie nose had blead .when · he had 
- - -- -

-bumpted his head. And the said C.onley attempted -to "demostra:te to 

the affi ant how the blqod from hie noe.e had gotten around on top 
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of the shoulder. 

Affiant furtller states that she related the above faota to 
r 

the deteoti'vee who were ·then ~rking on the oaae and that her 

affidavit wae taken by th~m. 

· Affi'ant eta tea that e'ome . of her aaaociatea are- Vise 1'1ary 

P-ir-k ... Jennie Wayfiied. Annie How. 
her 

Georgia X Denham 
mark 

sworn to and eubeoribed before me, 

thia 30th day of April, 1914. 

J • O. Knight, 
,,. 

li_, . J> .• _ E'ulton Count.y, -Ga+- ·--·-----

N. P. Seal,) 

Witness: 

Eula Flowers, 

N. V. Darley. 

correction made before being sworn, 

J. O. Knight, 

Notary Public. 

EXHIBIT D, 

GEORGIA, FULTON COUNTY. 

State . of Georgia, 

Va. 

Leo 1t. Frank. 

Fulton Superior Court. 

-Extratordinary Wotion for New Trial 

Personally appeared Wra. Georgfa Denham, who on upon 

oath stat.ea. that she waa present in the me.ta.l room at the Nation l 

Pencil Company 11d plant on Yonday, April 28t~, 1913, when some 

strands of hair were found upon a certain lathe, afd which were · 

sought to be identified as the hair of Wary Phagan, deceased. 

Affiant further states that she was well acquainted with the 

.:..======ll=<~e3i .. efea~e~ha:ga_n_, · and w ll .. the color of -her hair, and that 

. ;,_,,· . 

the hair above .mentioned wae. not .the hair o_f Ya,;ry___Ehagan.;_ tha-t-

it was entirely too licht ih oolor-. to have been from the head 

of the deoeaeed. · ira~y Phagan. That Yary Phagan:'e hair of an aubu n 

hue while -~hat found on the lathe waa '.more . blonde • 

Deponent states that !lmonget those. present at the time were Nr • 

C.Ora Lavander, R. p, Barrett, Cora Falta _ 

Jimmie .. llay·field, Deponent. etlites some of_, her aeaooiates ai:e 
. . " - , . I . 
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Vise llary. Pirk, ~iee Jimmie· Yayfie1d and Annie How •. 
· her 

Georgia x Denham 
·· mark 

i 
Sworn to and aubeoribed before me, 

th.1..a- . 30th day of April, 1914. 

J , 0 , Kn i gh t, 

Notary Public Fulton· County, Ga. 

(N. p, Seal.) 

correotione made before being sworn. 

-J, o. Knight, 

Witness to signature 

J. P. Fyffe, 

N. v. Darley. 

-- -Nota..ry- Publ-4-0--

EXHIBIT E. 

GEORGIA, FULTON COUNTY Fulton Superior Court. 

State of Georgia, ' . 

Ve, Extraordinary motion for new tr al 

Leo M, -Frank. 

Personally appeared lira. Cora Lavander -Leffew who upon 

oath atatee tnat -she was present in the metal room at the 

_National Penoil Company's plant on Wonday, April 28th, 19131 

when some strands of hair were found utivn a oertain lathe, and 

which wer.e sought to be identified · as -the hair of Vary Phagan, 

deoeased. Ufian;_~urthe~ states that eh~ !~a ~q,u~~M-..:
========-==ll:=:ttfh-_~C!.l:l"!~.~~Pbagan, . and-witll, -the o-olor of· her·-hair, · 

and that the hair above . mentione<!.._~e nQ..t...,:the_hai:i:- of ~~l!-Y-- - _; 

PhaganJ that· it was entirely too light ~n oolor to have been 
~-----'i--~~ 

·rrolll the h·ead o! th~e-eaee.d. Affiant, further eta tee that 
. \ - - --

amongst those pre~.°.~t -a_t th_e· time '!.e-i:e--v~s-. -_·ae~~~i~ nenham; _ft._p 

. Ba.l'rett, :cora Falt&~, llarjorie 1/oO~rd, !Hee Jimmie llayfiled •. 
. \ 

Affiant further states that her asaooiat.es are 

... 
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Ura. Cora Lavander Leffew, 

Sworn to and subaoribed before me 

this 30th day of April, -1914. 
- . u. 1, Yao Intyre, Jr, 

1 ~ Notar-y- Publ io 

STATE QF GEORGIA, No. Fulton Superior.Court. 

Vs, 

Leo w. Frank. 

Conviotion of t.lurder: ·July Term 

-1913.--Extraordinary Wotion for 

New Trial, 

: :---·- ........ : 

Georgia, Fulton County, -~ 

Before the -undersigned, personally appeared Leo w. Frank, wh 

being duly. sworn, deposes and saya that at the data of his 

trial and at the date when hi e motion for new trial was overrule 

he had no knowledge that. the wi tneaaes Georgia Denham and Cora L. 

Laffew knew the faots, or oould, or would testify to the faots 

set out in Exhibits A, B, D and E a. tta.ohe:i to t·he amendment to 

-the motion; that at niehter of said dates,- and not until the 

date of the Exhibits A, B, D and E did the defendant -know that 
- r • 

either of said wi tn!'laaaa-had-.ar(~no
0

wled-g-e--Qf---t-h5 faote i n s efid 

·exhibits outlined. -· 
Deponent says tha..t-h-6-d-ki not know unti,l :af;ter his trial 

before a · jury, and after his motion for new trial had_ been 

overruled, of the exie~enoe of the ~~tters purporting to be 

written by Jim Conley, attached aa Exhibits C to the -amended 

extraordinary mQtion fQl' new trial this day -allowed; and the 

, - - -----it--_ _. __ nOl!~J:&~-fr"~tj-4-l-:S-STI~nd..---the.-8.X.:f&ten<>e Of- Hid --1 ett ere 1 -an 

--that -Jim Conley was the author thereof, hae reoently oome'to hi 

- _.knowl edge, -and was --n:-ot x riowri oy nlm -unt il af tar the aff irrnanoe 

- - t ;iie oase in the Supreme Court. ' 

Leo v. Frank, 

- Swo.m=t.o-:::and--e-u-be.o-rlb"ed -b·er-ore -me, - _ - - --

this let day of May; 1914. 
J. O. Knig-h_t1 Notary. Publio, _Fulton _County, oa. 
- (N. P. , Sea , } - - - _ _ - - . _---- -7 :3 

. ·. " 

• -o 
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State of Georgia, Fulton superior Court. 

Va. 

Leo ti. Frank. 

Conviction of Wurder; July Term,191 

Extratordinary tcotion for New Trial 
\ -

Personally appeared befo~e the undersigned Leo w. Fran . 

who, being duly SIVO"l"n, deposes and says that he is the defendant 

in the above stated cause, and that the statements oontained in 

the foregoing amendment to hie extraordinary motion for -new tria .. ' 
are true as they_s~and .state.d • . 

Leo tr. Frank. 

Sworn to and subscribed befor~ me, 

this the ht day of "ay, 1914. 

J • 0 • Knight, 

Notary PUblio Fulton Co~nty, Ga. 

(N. P. Seal • ) 

~ 

The ab6ve and foregoing amendment ia hereby allowed and 

ordered filed. 

Thie Way lat, 1914. 
B. H. Hill, 

Filed in offioe ' this the 8th day _2_f tc~, 1914 •. 

c. H. Brotherton, D. Olk. 

,, 

---------
---~ - - ---· - - - ---- ·- --- . . . 

___ .:_ ___ -·--
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( 0 R D E R 0 F Nay 9th, 1914, ) 

The reoitale of fact contained in the grounds .of· the foregoing 

extraot.di-nary motion ·-for- new trial are here_by_apP.r_oved ~-ILllue 0--+---· 
... - .. . - ----- · - - . 

·---Thia -9th day of tray, 1914. 

Benj, ff, Hill, 

Jud ge s .. C, A, 0. · 

- --- - --

,. 

. . 

t 

- --- - ---. _ -:.~-~ 
--~ 

. :-:-·:·:-i- . ~----- = ·~ -~-- . 

~-.. 
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(~th A U E N D N E N T TO ll 0 TI 0 N.) 

----i --.;EOR~I•, FULTON COUNTY • 
.... 

Now oomea the defendant Leo M. Frank, and hereby . I 

I i 
I 
r 
I 

II 

I 
I 

&mends paragraph 2 of the original motion by striking therefrom 

the following words: "that eh~ wae an employee of the National 

Peno 11 Company and wae aoqua inted with Wary Phagan, and knew 

the oolo"i' of . her-hair;~nat-ahe knew state's witneaa R. p. 

Barrett, who had t~stifiei at the original ...trial that he had . 
found hair on a lathe on the sec.ond floor, and that on 'llonday,, 

April 28:h, the said Barrett showed -her the hair which he 

claimed .!le had found on aaid machine, and ehe, the eaid 

Jimmi-e Yayfield, now states positively that the hair showed 

to her by the said ·Barrett, and which the said Barrett stated 

he had foun<l on said maohine, was not the hair. of }tary Phagan 

and that the same waa entirely too light in oolor,_~nd was not 

of the same texture aa that of Wary Phagan", and plaoe in lieu 

of the stricken matter the following 1 ito-wit: Hthat she worked 

at the Na~ional Pencil Company for about ·ei1ht months and knew 

L J!r~ Frank when she saw him; .that she was acquainted with uary 

I 
( 
I 

Phagan, and knew,the color of her hair; that R· p. Barrett 

was known to her, tpat on Vonday, April 28, 19~1~3~1~Ba.=.:.r~r~e~t~t~~~---r~~ 

showed her the. hair he said he had found on a lathing machine, 

and she gave it as h~ositive opinion that the hair was entire y_ 

too light in oolor to be the hair of Wary Phagan. 

2. Yovant also m~vea to atri~e from paragraph 3 of t~e 

original motion the following; "th,a,t she was an employee of the 

;National Pencil Company, and was acquainted with 'Wary Phagan, 

and knew the=°-0.~--9f :hel'::--heir.;=th-a=~=&he-~~~ne"- R. -p. -

, - Barrett and Wagnol ia Kennedy 1 also employees of the 

----n -Pencil -Company _t .he said Barrett having testified at· the 

original ~rial that he had found oertain hair on a .lathe on 

--'b.-he aeoond floor~ -apd the said tlagnolia Kennedy havin~ __ _ 
I . -· - - - - - -

----~ - _-t.est-i-t!~that th& -eara -bair alleged to- have been found on 

aaid lathe looked like ~ary Phagan 1e hairJ that, on Yonday, 

April 28th1 Ll913, !llagnolia Called Cora. Falta•s attention to eaid 
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' 

~ hair whioh was alleged to have been found by Batrett on the 

lathe, and the said Cora Falta atates poaitivery that the 

f - hair on said lathe wa~ m>t. the hair of Jlary Phagan, and that 

- r 

the same wae entirely too light in color and was not of the same 

teixtu.te as that of Yary Phagan, fafd pl~cea in peu thereof the 

following; 11that she was working at the -Uational Pencil Co., 

for five years paet; that she was acquainted with 'f.Cr. Frank and 

also _R, p, Earrett, and knew Wary Phagan quite well and knew 

[ the -color of her 1 ha~r, that, on Yondayi April 28, 1913, she wae 

in the pencil factory and Vagnolia Kennedy called her attentio 
~ . 

that R. p, Barrett was alleged to have found some hair on a 

lathing machine; that, at that time, she gave it as her 

opinion that the hair found on the machin_a was -r.~t---th-8--cl'\a-H.>--&1c--t-~~ 

Yary Phagan, ae it waa entirely too light in color to be 

of teary Phagan. The said Cora Falta now ate.tea that she 1a moat -

positive - that the hair she saw on the machine could not have 

possibly been Wary Phagan 1i hair and that the hair on the machi e 

waa muc-h lighter in color th.an the hair of t.'ary Phagan, 

L' 3, The defendant further amends paragraph 4 by striking there 

i 
from the following: "That she wa~ an employee of the National Pe 

I - , 

I 
oil Company, and was acquainted with !Jary Phagan, and knew the 

I 
color of her hair; that on ttonday, April 28th/19131 her attenti n 

wae called to some hair that was 1:1.lleged to/ have been found on a 

and that the said Alice ~arjory WcCord 

states poaitivel-y-that the hair on said lathe waa not the 

hair of Yar.y Phagan, and that the. ,same was entirely too light 

in color and was not of the same tex.ture aa that of tlary PhaBan" 

and places in lieu thereof the follow1ng-, that on iconday_ Apl'.il 

28th, 1913, her attention was called to some hair that was on a 

--'-'--- ______ __ ____ -lM~lt::__the:::ae:o:oncl:=-1'-l-0o-r-<>r--t:ne=N"a-H"ona; ;-Pena-1-1 - -

Ilactory; that she. examj,ned 'said hair very closely;, :t;ha_~ ~~ 

Vary Phagan during her t-ime o~ employment at the factory and 

-the color of her hair; and ~- states tha~t, i_n har opinion, the _ 

hai:i;_, found on the lathe maqhi';re was not that of trary Pha~~_n, 
as it was muoh too tight to be the hair of teary Phagan. 

, 
\ 
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4. The defendant als-o atrikea ground..-number 6 of the origina 

. motion. 

5. The defendant further amends by striking ground number 

12 o! the original motion. 

6. The defendant further amends by striking from paragraph 13 

_ ~ the follow_ing; "that the ·aaid Fary Rio~ knowa knows Jim Conley, 

and that · on April 26th 19131 at about 2:15 p, w., she aaw Jim 

Conley come out of alley imrr.ed.iately in the rear of the National 

Pencil Company•a factory; that the eaid Jim Conley bought a 20 

oent dinner of Vary Rich, who rune a restaurant on wheels facing 

said alley; tha.t,-after ·purchasing same, he c~rried same in his 

hand and went back to the aforesaid alley, in the direction 

of the Pencil faot?rt_, ~nd that the said Wary flioh saw no more o 

the said Jim Conley during that day" and adding in lieu thereof~ 

that said Wary Rich knows Jim Conley; that on the 26th day of 
I 

J, April 1913, Jim Conley bought from her a twenty cent lu~ch at he 

! lunbh stand, which was then located on Hunter Street facing the 
1· 

I 

alley which ie in the rear of the National Pencil Company, 

between Wadieon Avenue and Forsyth street; and that she never 

saw anything more of Jim Conley that day. 

Rosser and Era~don, 

R. fl. Arnold 

H. J. Haas, · 

Leanord Haa 

Deft'e Attye. 

Thie am~ndment allowed and ordered filed. 

B • ,g, H11 l, 

Judge $• c. A. c. 
Filed -in offioe this the 9th day of wa·y, 1914. 

-::::.-- . F ..._ ~-ll-'J4':1~!J D·• Cl k • ~ ·- = -
b==========:=jf=:::::====-:__::::--::..::.--·----. .., --

. "" ·"· .... : 
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